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Derby Stores inc. 
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WffiKLY SPECIALS! 
February Srd to Bth 

IGA Toasted Whole Wheat Cereal pk '̂. 19c 
IGA Cake Flour lg. pkg. 23c 
Molasses Jumbo Peanuts 2 lbs. 29c 
Chocolate Cream Drops 2 lbs. 29c 
IGA Pure Barley Malt Ig. can 53c 
Three Kings Malt ^ lg. can 43c 
IGA Cnt Wax Beans No. 2 can ISc 
Selected Cut Wax Beans No. 2 can 10c 
Fresh Strawberries, frozen lb. pkg. 25c 
Sunshine Potato Chips.. - — ;.......Ig,;pkg. I9c 
Asparagus Tips . . . . . . . . 2 8>0z. cans 25c, lg. can 23c 
IGA Sandwich Spread- •.; . .. <... 8 oz. jar i7c 
IGA Deviled Medi... r-No. )^ tii^Sc 
iGA Mince Meat................ . . . . . . . 9 oz. pkg. 10c 
IGA Fancy Rice.... . . . pkg. 7c 
IGA Baking Powder- • . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . .)b. can 23c 
IGA Chili Sauce. -;. bottle 25c 
IGA Fancy Tomato Ju ice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ 4 cans 25c 
IGA Marshmallows, soft white..•. •. .->^-Ib. pkg. IOc 
IGA Plum Prunes, fresh 2 No. 2ji4 cans 29c . 
IGA Chocolate Malted Milk . . . : . . . . . . . : lb. can 39c 

BASKETBAi:-L P.REEl . 
Baker's Cocoa.. . . . . . . . . , l*51b. can5c 
Vegetable Soup, Hormel's: ^ -. 2 No. 2 cans 29c 
Wheat Pops, Foodtown-...... .. .2 pkgs. l9c 

. 1 Package Free with £ach Purchase;of 2 

IGA Pure Extract •• .2;oz. bottle 23c 
Vanilla, Feppernainti Lemon and Orange 

Weekly News Letter Concernmg 
the Happenings in the Legislature 

Inc. 
iBkn«rlm, iM̂  M. 

The Houae Is really filled up witb all^ At first it was thouaht that the ores-

jam wnd t,ha,n la.aay-te«Ber-year.-wai,-fthe-8horteSt--sesslons-ln-ta-e--sSt^^^^ 
litna timse haye'heen miususl and su HM'''*""•' -'-—• ' '• •' - ' ' ^^—— 
•ibs election. 

Obe Saase ot Rei»esentatives passed a 
bill under suspension of the rales, last 
week, «talch legalises the spelUng of the 
mune Winnipesaukee. 

One bill will pKfiiiblt the" employment 
of married 'women as regular or siAsti-
tute school teachers. Tlie only married 
r̂amaa exempt from' these'provisions Is 

one who ds forced fo support an hicapaci-
tated husbsCnd. 

Solicitations of customers for cones-
pondence school oouises by mall or ppc-
sonal -visits would be prohibited In a 6111. 
unless the sponsor of tbe courses has been 
registered and licensed through the in
surance department. 

"With the Broddngs Institute import re-

iauye experience;-aow It is-expectedttiat 
Its record wlH he on the long end. 

As the- last groups of bills and resolu-
Uons reacshed the cleric's desk at 5.30, P. 

J Clyde Keefe of Dover. D^nocratlc floor 
leader, arose and Inquired of the speaker 
as to the appropriateness "of appohiting 
a special committee at this time to ar
range for Memorial day exercises." The 
Inference was that a long. Instead of a 
short session, was In proq;>ect. 

Examination of the bills and resolu
tions as they went through the introduct
ory procedure, however. Indicated that 
many of them treat the same subject 
matter and many of them cover Identical 
ground. Committees will sort, these' out 
and. some of them remain pigeonholed. 

•When the isessioh ended last Wednes-

JIG - SAW PUZZLES I 
All Prices From I& cents Vp 

These Puzzles are Colored Art Pictures. 
The-50-c^t-size-ttiyn)irthwe-plynyfl^ 

.81 inches by lO-inohee" 

Three Leaders for Saturday Sale! 
60c Black Emulsion 49c 35c Corn and Wart Remover 29c 

Complete Flashlight 25 cents 

M. E. Daniels, Rcgist'd Druggist 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

living the attention it deserves to many j day. the' House, had hefore It two separate 
respects, and the very large number of 
bills receî 4ng some attention, the mem 
bers of the House and Senate are keeping 
fairly busy, 

bills deaUng with methods of handUng 
the Uquor'business in New Hampshire 
"after the .18th amendment .to the federal 
coiisfitutlon is repealed." One was imder
stood to have •been presented at the re-

The 30-ft. long Unemployment Reserve > quest of a group of. people interested In 
biU wss one of the longest that the vet- i soeing some constructive manner of hand-
eran cleric of the House, Harrie E. Young..|.Ung the question .considered. It was said 
remembers of ever being Introduced, In 
the N. H. Legislature. .' 

to be .an adaptation of the Swedish sys
tem, . 

Reporter Readers Will be Espe
cially Interested in the Following 

Many Think the Service Should lO^d Fellows and Rebekahs to 
be Cohtihued Observe Anniversaries 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

WILLIAM F. OLARK 

PLUMBING^ HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

HILLSBiOGimjIAIIiy SAVINGS BAKK 
. Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in. Antrim ' 
Tiiursday morning of each weelc 

DEPOSITS made dnring the first tiiree bosiness days of the 
month draw intereat from the iirst day of the month'. 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3. .Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxea for Rent - ' • $2.00 a Tear 

- stillmah- Humphrey Balcer, former 
commissioner of HlUsborough county for 
14 years, four times representative, twice 
state senator, selectman, local overseer of 
the pooy and for 25 years.town'moderator, 

I dled at his hoine In HlUMioro last week 
Thursday at the age of 79 years. Three 
children survive him, Albert H. Balcer of 
Boston, Mrs. Dorothy .Pinnerty of HUls
borough, and Miss Dolores Balcer of Man
chester, and five grandchildren. 

There was an increase in the het debt 
of the state In the fiscal year ending June 
30,: 1932, of $996,383.62; compared with 
the year preceding, according to the re
port of the state Tax Commission, wlilch 
has just been dlstriliuted. This figure tak
es Ih the-state itself and aU its poUtical 
sub-diylslons, Tbe itate debt proper was 
Increased $583,666.90 and that of the 
counUes $637,010.59. CiUes, towns and 
precincts reduced thcflr total debt $83,-
708.27. School districts reported a reduc
Uon in debt of $193,045.33. 

Digest 
looking 

The cartoon in the . Literary, 
showing the Democratic donkey 
longingly into the trough,' and saying to 
himself that "after twelve years of wait
ing, he is now • compelled, to cut off a 
large slice." is not so very. far.from the 
actual picture' that presents itself. WeU, 
we dcfti't' know what can be done about 
it— Îf they want the Jobs, and of course 
the majority df the electorate yoted for 
a change! 

Gov. John G. Wlnant lias been advised 
that a: majority of his executive eouncU-
ors may nominate a candidate for judicial 
position, and this Information has been 
passed along to memberjs of the CouncU. 
Thus It. will be seeni that the CouncU has 
.some duties to perform..This adjunct.of 
the state form of govemment is really a 
;ood thing,—and would be a help to the 
Governor in his arduous duties If they 
were given more, work to do. • 

.Thc^Public Serviee Commission gave.a;' Por. the purpose. of taking due noUce 
^"''Z o'̂ .̂Tu^day of last week. . In'of ĥe anniversary of Waverley Lodge, 
Chamber of Commerce hall. Concord, on „ . -"avwiey «iage, 
a pefltibn'presented by the.Boston and .^''' '̂v * «»nm>«tee has been appointed; 
Maine raiiroad. Prom^ Antrim there was' *"^ a father and son supper . wUl be 
present a number of'the business -men, '̂ r̂ved later In the ..Odd. PeUows'.banquet 
and- from adjoining towns Interested Inj haU. As the anniversary of Hand'in Hand 
the proposed removal fo the Concord to. Rebekah Lodge pomes at the same date, 
Peterborough train, forenoon and after-! *' their last meeting acUon was taken to 
noon, there were about fifty men. observe .this' bccasion and a committee-

The railroad wishes to curtaU service i *M aPPointed to. cany forward the wish-
over what is known as the. Peterborough' es ô  the Lodge. This wlU probably be in 
and Huisboroujh" branch and speclficaUy I'lie form of a mother and daughter sup-
asked for authority to cancel two of fouriR^r. The tvro branches of the Order •wlil 
trains'making connections between Con-j J'̂ 'i .in Uils observance.. and - wbUe not 
cord and Worcester. Mass., by way of! pretending to be an elaborate-affair it wlU 
Peterborough. It is. desired to . remove ;<J°"l>tl«ss'he a very pleasing occasion and 
from the schedule a train learing Con- ^'x'si enĵ iyable. After the two eommlt-
cord for Peterborough' in the early fore- i tees have had a meeting, eonsldered Oie 
noon and returning from Peterborough.ini "i*"er sufficiently and. appointed the 
thc afternoon. j f̂ ate fw the affair, The Reporter wUl an-

Boston and Maine witnesses presented [nounce further detaUs. These anniversary 
figures seeming to show that the two-, ""' ' " " ' 
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ten caa nluriys depend ion ICE Ut keep yow food ilresh 
• /••Ai p!ir«, M p̂urtf, cioim ICE. protects health 

Under any aad all conditidiit you can depcliid. on 
haViatf daily deliveries of ICE, if^m ' 

Millard Av Edwards, Antriin 
^ TiUPB(nfE75 

THE AiTTBIM BEiPOB^B;: 
. An the Local NoWs . 

$2«0pi Par Yaaii.in Advanca 

Last Priday and Saturday we attended 
the annual meeting of the New Hamp
shire Publishers' AssociaUon held at Hotel 
Manger and listened, to many good ad
dresses, by such speakers as Victor. AL 
Cutter, Hon.. Qieorge D. Cummings, 
Thomas Dreier and D. D. TutUe of the 
state development commission, John 
Pearson of Concord, Mrs. Gertrude Hamm 
of Wolfeboro and others, says' the editor 
of Uie MUford Cabinet. It was the general 
verdict of the New Hampshire publlsheia 

. that, the present Is the most serious of 
any depression-they have eicperleneed 
arid-that newspaper piiblishlnig Is not' 
profltable at the present time. Price cut
ting' has gone so far that no profit Is left 
in publishing a newspaper, or dohig eom
merdal' printing. The only h^ie for the 
survival of sdme'of the state newspapers 
Is-more loyalty ^ m ' the piftllc in the 
matter of oammercial printing. 

' 'WbUe reading, proof of' the euntot 
year^ pmgruntor the. Antrim .Orange 
the past'wedc the:Jwugbt wais.fondbly 
brought to c w mlad ^aiat thte organisa
tion is enterihg upon its goMen aaniyer-
sary year, havhig-been instituted ta Oe-
cember, 1883. Fifty years' is' a lohg Ume 
for an oigtinlzaUob to iunetiM, and all 
these .yeani' to oontthually be workhig for 
the hnprovement of its membem and 
worth-while Meals. If vre were a .member 
pt this OTgaalation, ttate' would be a iare 
opportanity to write an lnterestu« artl-. 
Cle eoncemlne Uie work of tbte particu-
tar tadt ota great Natiohal- body, "hie 
Heporter has asked tiw Xeeturer and 
Orange Reporter to kindly take thte mat
ter up #ttti abate inember who win pre
pare ssmetUng for ttaese odhnans in-the 
nea^ tadue, aad It te owr hope tlutt s«m 
we diaa haye an Intemtintt atpty oatdt-
tagitda o/hiaek to vteanit to ear MMNM. 

• A Hancock correspondent writes' like 
this concerning his town; 'We have ac
cording to all dfeinterissted parties one of 
the mast attracUve tillages In the state.. 
Let us U-y to keep It in attracUve old 
Hew England 'town and not attempt' to 
make it look Uke,a Metfopolitari- suburb. 
fc- any such attempts wUl only, result in 
a botch.' A splendid water system, fine 
electric service, and a tax of only $1.98, 
about the lowest ih the state, makes.it a 
very desirable place for a home. 

What is true of Hancock Is true of 
many New Hampshire towns: they.are 
attracUve in 'very, many ways, and their 
advantages wiir draw many from the cit
ies- as time goes on. Antrim has not as 
low a tax. rate, hut she has aU Uie other 
attractlons.-TAnd a few mbre. 

The report of the Brookings. Insti
tntion eontemplates s.o many changes 
in OOT state.'goTernmeiit and coders so 
niuch ground that It.is impois»ible*)r 
a small paper, te present the comptete 
text to its readers. The repfort is cer
tainly a.deplorable walte of .•money; 
says the. Exeter News-Letter. . . . 

The town of Newmarket.had been 
withont a local,paper abodt a year, 
and realizing their loss and the need 
to the community of this valoed instil 
tation,' the merehanta and property 
holders whoare viully interests -in 
the. welfare of their town,- are stand
ing, back'of a ite^-weekly paper, the 
NewiAarket News,' «nd, gaamnteeing 
eneonragement and aapport, and siieh 
assisuince at Poblisher Crimmins DI«^ 
peed t» make the nev; iveittare the 
•aeiiMe it oo^t io be.' • 

trains- the corporation -wants ta .cancel 
are so little patronized that they, cannot 
be operated without loss: and it was said 
that there is nothing tb 'indieate that 
patronage can be Increased. 

Objections to curtailmeht of service 
were voiced by citizens of Peterborough, 
HUlsborough, Henniker,, Bennington and 
other communities that are served by the 
trains. The commission was tbld that the 
towns need the service thaf now is given 
them and that its loss would occasion no 
UtUe inconvenience. . 

Decision in the matter was withheld. 

occasions are always looked forward to 
wiUi pleasure by the membership, and 
it Is sure that the one now in process of 
development wUl be carried forward with 
the object in view that everyone who at
tends will pass,a pleasant evening.-

What the 20 Amendments to 
, Constitution Provide 

Tlicre arc. Those who may be able to 
t-ill. what aU'the twenty amendments are 
and hpw thej- each ohe read, but for thc 
benefit cf the others wc are giving here
with what they each provide: 

The 20 ammdiTicnts ta tho Federal 
Con t̂itatidn bogin with the one declaring 
freedom of .•̂ prpch .nnd of the press. 

It was.Article 1 of the 10 amendments 
submitted arid ratified'together in 1791. 

Article two: Preserved the right of thc 
poople to bear arms. 

Three: Sbldicrs shall not be quartered 
on citizens. 

Fout:.,Na search and seizure without 
proper warrant. • 

Five: No person shall be held for trial 
on a felony. wiUiout grand jury action, 
. SIX: Speedy, impartial triarguaranteed.-

Seven: Trial by jury ,preser\-ed. 
Eight: Excessive baU and cruel punish

ment prohibited; 
Nine: Rights not ehumerat?d . in the 

OonsUtution retained by the people. 
. Ten:.Powers not delegated ta the PM-
erai .Oovemment retained by- Sutes or 
Jieople. -•':. --.; ,> •;' ; . .:^. .-
" Eleven: The Oovernment' proteeted 
against dv^ suits.. ; 

Twelve: Manner of chooshig President 
and Vice President jirescrlbed. 

Thhteen: Slavery abolished. 
Peurteen: "citlsenship rights not to b? 

abridged^ 
' Pllteen: Equal rights regaixUess of ooldr 
this condition might have becn expected; 
affirmed. .- , 

Sixteen: -Federal, income "taxes' author-
iaed. • • . . . . . . 
. ..Seventeen: Senators to be. elected -by 
p<9Ular vote.. 
, Sghteen: Intoxicating liquor pi^iibK-
e d . •• • 

Nhieteen: Nationwide .suffrage gisated 
to women. 

Tverity: Sbort. session' ot' Oaoffess 
aboUd).ed and Piesidential inaugmatiOD 
advanced to.Jaa. 30.. ' 

Which is Better a Large High
way Deht or Big Welfare 

Expense? 

The average thinking man wonders 
just what.must.be done, when,he knows 
that many of. our evils come from exces
sive' taxation.—ali the way down froin the 
Federal tax to the ones at our yery door. 
There are taxes that 'are paid that the 
average man thinks, but very little about, 
such as a certain percent on-sugar and 
other household necessities and many 
other articles: these are aiccepted as the 
inevitable and .nothing is said. But when 
it comra down to the town tax ind the . 
hand mu5: go intb thc pocket for a cer
tain amount -then is wheti it takes hold 
with a firm grip. But Under thc present 
sj-stem of taxatloii there is no other way. 

During the past t\i-o years Uie unem
ployment SituaUon has injected some
thing more into a situation which was al-, 
ready becoming serious in.many cases. 
There is no Other way to meet it in its 
final analysis but by taxation. Apd here 
ths situation becomes. somewhat oompli--
cated. Men wiUi families and ho work 
must have assistance; the.re is .only one 
place to go for it, and here it must be 
found. The town in turn must' find the. 
whercwithan to render, the needed-assist
ance. This muCh dreaded and unsatisfac-; 
tory condiUon 'has been foreed upon many 
famUliss who- are .not- In the least iespoa-
sible fflr -its presence, and' would. lattaer 
almost ahy^ng shonld hi^ipen than have 
to do the:.tmng tbey must-£1 the 'town 
has no en^k^nent 'wher^. the needy 
temily man could earn the . aeeessary 
fiinds. then it te ont of lude and it gets, 
nothing in return; 

looking at tiie matter In tWs wsy te it. 
wise for the town or state not to appro- -
priate money for buUding new roads?' In 
what other way can ..the. average laborer . 
wlUi a family earn money enougb to feed 
and cloth hiiwelf,. hte. dependent wife 
and hte.deserving chUdren? Ev«yohe -
wishes tb keep, down hte taxes to tbe low-' 
est pMat, and .90 does &K unfcrtonate 
unemployed; hot.bete te a-peqilezlng sit-' 
nationjtQ'meet-«xid meet-ft we aidkt. If 
the town Md attite eoonomiae on road 
huikfiing apprciiriatikms, tben nottaing-te. 
Ko^ved tel.retom for tbii money vbldi 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Gikmibia: Senils Irobps to I^ro^ Declared.p«acl by 
Court, He. Retunu 

Kenton, - Ohio.-rOeorge ^ . .Bomy 
of Des'Moines, Iowa,-arriyed'here 
after- ah absence of- }.6 years -to 
yteit his- mother, -llrs. -S. vH. Bnn-
yon. Somy some years, ago'.had 
been declared l̂ gT l̂ly dead.: , •. 
' Sixteien. years agd Romy left 

Rich Hlll. Mo.; to'attend the United: 
States i«*avai- atSideiny. 'After thiee; 
and a half years he left the acad
emy to work on a Pacific coast 
mercfiant-'siilp. :. ,.; 

.A short time ago he went to Des 
Moines, Iowa, as an acconntaht-fo'r 
a New York.firm; ." 
',' In.the meiintimefaehad been de
clared .dead, by a court at Rich Bill 
on the. petition of his if ather, -who 
'sought to collect a $1,000 Insu^ce" 
policy. -The fatiier -and ,' motlier 
weire divorced many years ago.'>•, 

Fights Ambn^iAfnca^ 
- IxindotL-^An ijCrican chief .eating 
kola nut with pepiper and tolt from tJie 
edge of ai r&ftor blade.dnfing' an inter
tribal peace Ceremony is among the 
things witnessed; by Dr. MelviUe Oi 
'Mackenzie during a recent Tlslt to Xt-
beria SLS special commissioner of the 
League, of Nations, Cbuhdl.' ; 

Mackenzie, a Scottish doctor, on the' 
league secrethriat, co-operated, with 
the Liberian government in a Success
ful, effort to pacify Kru-' tribes who, 
having comeiliito conflict with' Oie gpy-
ernment ahd with each bther, had ded. 
into the bush. Forty-four towns had 
been burned and ..at least 12,000. men, 
women and'chlldren were in a state bt 
advanced starvation ais the result of 
the disputes. , 
. T h e success of Mackenzie's mission 
involved settling tribal quarrels about 
land, women, .canoes, and palm trees. 
FinaUy he managed tp Stop all.flghtr 
ing and disarmed the -natives. > He 
taught them how to' mark out-bounda-. 
ries and buUd houses, and hlinself car* 
ried out-their first land survey. 

WHftmfiOiNGON 
IN 

Congiress- Headiikl̂ ^̂  S 
ior tbiig &ctra Sessionf 

^ ManyiVeigi^^ 
' . 'By WILLIAM BRUCKART' : 

W"a8hlnfeton.--The wish of a gr^t" 
number, of -senatbrs. ahd represehta-
tlves to stay in .Washington at least 
aipart of this comihg summer lii go^ 
tog to be fulfilled." They are hisaded 
straight into a'n extra session of con-
giress,- and. dnless.-all sign*, fail ! ** • 
going to be a Ibhg-drawn-but affair.; 
. 'It alwayshas beenitbe-casethat a 
Rbodiy number of the national- legls-. 
lators prefesr to stay, around the <^p-
ital after a fuUle'sesslbh, rather than, 
•tg-ir*irgafe-ttfla-T8^^ 
stl^iients Kavea hTSlTof asking «n^ 
barrassing. questions as to. why ooth-
tng was' donei about this, that or the 
other. • So, ^cept for: a short period 
between'the retirement of Mr; BoOyeir 
and the date'iwblcb .Presld^itrElect 
RooseVelt i ix^ for the' extra session, 
repretientatlves <tnd senatbrs hre like
ly to be here on.the'job throujs^'mnch-
of thesiiimmeri; • ' : : : 

.The incondngbhief Executive thus 
far has kept his .ovvia counsel about the 
extra sessioh; but the wlsehcres among 
the i hundreds of volunteer < assistants 
who have tied, themselves fo. him, br ^ 
have attempted to. do so, claim that the 
'extra session, .will be called 'around 
April !J0.-: That will glye Mr. Koosevelt 
roughly - seven - weeks -of thei;. seven 
months' i "honeymoon" In . the. White 
House for which he asked during his 
campalgh. ': 

Mr. Roosevelt was not the only one 
who desired to .have that honeymoon 
peribd at the beginning of his admin
istration. -The expressions from busi
ness leaders, were of the same tenor. 
They thought, and stiil believe, the ab-. 
sence of. congress from Aviashington 
for a while would serve as a.tonic for. 
the country by aUowlng business, to 
move along undisturbed during that 
time. 

' . - , • ' • • . • • • • ' • ' ' 

Heavy \york Ah«ad. 
There.is no better way to depict 

what kind Of a job confronts the ex-: 
tra session than to set down some of 
the things pressins for decision. Here 
are just a few bf them; 

The unbalanced federal budget, with 
its family of related questions like 
taxaUon, economies' in government, 
aboUtlon or consolidation of govern
ment functions arid the policies neces-
sary-to carry out those decisions.' 

Unemployment relief., with the fur
ther call for fetlera"! funds for loans to 
firinncini houses, railroads, cities and 
stntes, and now- it Is even proposed to 
make loans to-school districts.. 

\Yar debts, to which Is Inseparably 
linked proposals for a world economic 
conference, .involving tariff policies, 
economic. restonitlon, monetary stand-' 
ards (involving valorization of silver), 
and re-establishment of foreign trade. 

Infintion of the currency nnil Its Si
amese twin, domestic mortgages.. both 
farm and city. Allied With these two 
questions necessarily Is the questioh 
Of ways and means to pull our own 
country out of the depression, and leg
islation, revising n.itional banking and 
federal reserve laws. , IThe demand for ' 
Immediate payment of the veterans' 
bonus has a place in the same picture. 
- Prohlliltlon in its -various' phases. 

The whole category of agricultural 
problems and. prices of commodities 
and questions of production and distri
bution. 

These are not mentioned in' the order 
bf their importance, hut they.all are' 
with us, and they all must be dealt-
with. 

' • • • ' - ' 
Left-Overs on Card. 

No one doubts that' the extra session ' 
win continiie for a good many weeks;. 
There is much to be done:. A consid
erable portion of the work-to he faced, 
results directly from Democratic party 
pimlges upon whicli victory.was won. 
But,' Important as those are. the things 
that win be leftover from the present 
db-nnthing ses.sion of cbngress prob
ably are equally. If riot more, Impor
tant.-
• That Is to say the Democrats-have 

added to their, burden by being unable 
or unwilling to roriniihite and pass a 
definite program of legislation In the 
current session. Take the'question of 
the • treasury's fin.inces, for example. 
.Majority l.en(ler Kniney, of the Deih-
ocrat'lCrControUed house, has aban
doned any attempt, to balance the bud
get, or even take steps -to do so. in the 
short ses.slon. Taxes and government 
ecoinomles are aU tied up In a neat 
bundle in that one question... It-will 
not be easily'solved. > 

Of course, .it* must be stated that 
any program. ..whiOi tbe house puts 
throofdi. under present conditions will 
he torn te tauers ln-the.8eHate,.wbere 
an even division'of membership-makes 
direct action Impossible. - That is-one 
of the .reasons cited, .or suggested' by 
Speaker Oamer and Mr. Ralney for. 
dropping a flnanciar program until 

.everything Is under the cbntrol of the 
Democrata ' tet such il course obvi
ously adds to the load' of the extra 
sessibn and. there' are many observers 
who feel also that it increases the.pos
sibility of Democratic factional fights. 
*• The-iroiws. which the-Democrats will 

have to set'tl6 will hot arise in ail leg
islation^ The tremendoos 'majority 
will make for reasonably smooth sail
ing for-.instahce on such things aa ptp-
hibition repeal and lesser .legislation. 
Bat trtiei)-money questions are up. 
(JBetaons of taking moire taxes from a 
.tax4ldden .electorate, the varieties of' 

views will namber at ieairt t^if as 
great as' the nnmber' of representa-
tlvesi'an^ senators. 

&tr. Boosevelt camiMJgned on' jHom-
ises of-economy.. Be l^iiosed toi the 
Vota« to do away with a truckload or 
ep'ot (fovornmeat fonctions. Most of 
the Danocrats' in congress made tiie 
same sort^f argumentft Npnr,-|iowt 
..ever̂  It seems as- tllbiigh some df th«n 
had their, -toniguiBS \ in the, cheeks. 
Economies are neceilinry; judging ibrom 
the argmnent one hjea'rs In; both houjie 
and ienate. but inake .it apply to the 
other ftlllow, first. i! ^ 

. . : : . • . ; • # . , • • ; ' • , ; ' - . •, ' • ; , : : • , . 

Farm Relief, .arid Banking. . 
. Among other tbln]^ due to. face the 
extrai sessloii are .farm relief and 
banking l^^latioh. If- the .isehato 
: takeis the. houise. ̂ airih; parity blU,"; the 
doinestlc allotment plan, under Anothei; 
nain^ 'It ftices !a certain' veto froin 
Presidjent • Hoovei?^ The •. bill .over 
which 8ena.tor Garter Olass. i(bem;}, 
Of Tiirg^pi^n..'im,'wftrM..nf, Ifivs'am'fl 
•^bty-^tO'-revtse'̂ -the îiattonal̂ lMiBiclng-
and federal reserve'laws, Is goiing ae-

Howe Abbut: 
Ano îifcr-Stingpfr Sito^: • 
Risr^of JlW'i|^^ ;. •;• 
Pec^e in the Atx^^eactt '• ; 

•i;; i ;-''•; ••:^-^ED..iK)yi^>,V 

IFji, OJOO'. Bia^ .""stiirleiP --were hoe' 
..'.iNTlnted.already, 1 would write..iUi»i 
othcsr. iand It woiild b<B a true ooe.̂  ' 
- I t Is'b^Uig said of a man. Ii know 
wdl that'-. he had jglvea si Way morv; 
tban any other citizoi of his town.-B» 
became-a. philanthropist; '• 
'Fot- forty years he has been a mer

chant .'and' banker-, known as stingy^ 
and a hard worker.̂ ; Also for forty 
years it bias been admitted he bas paid 
Iila;.d^ta,.edneatcfd:.hl8 children.and-
bnllt a comfortable homei for his fam-
ily;::...'^: :'••.'• :••'.:.•::•'.-:':•::• • . • • -^ i i ' • : • : • : ' 

Always he has' had brisk compe-
tItlotg''giriL- itt-greedily •meeting-ft-^hay 
•Beiar-forcgr^irilSerSiirrMctengllii:-
credit' In the cbiurse.'of forty years^ 
be has beeit beaten ont-of-so mocb 
thatitiisgossip among the towh^mei> 
.who kiii>w.most jsbbut :it; aff^n that 
no other cItIzeiL,ha8 h ^ e d an equtii 
Aumber bt poor'peopl&v : 
. - Alwntian he h u Jeft now at seventy^f 
the men fiirfber isay, is a gpod. hbme,̂  
a-bank and keneral store he. is'abler: 
to keep opoi with difilcultyi credit, -
and the r^utatibn of being bis town'* 
greatesti philanthropist - ' 

ttoral: A man canhot(igtye. awayi 
anything,. or ..be robbed- of anything, 
nntil he works hard, land saves some-
*Mng. \ ' • . i'i 

Nothtog Impresses rae mpre 1;̂  
reiiiillng the htetory of the human tticie-
than the great nnmber of poor b<>y<* 
who have become useful; respecteiT 
and famons. Stephen A. Douglas'Is 
an example: .Abraham Uncoln. who: 
was a poorer boy. and became a great
er man, is another.' 

I have never;llved in a town where. 
Its most useful and respected dtizens 
had not started as poor boys. The: 
poverty of man Is never so great it 
is not natnral and easy to.somewhat 
work out of i t 

The world Is very old: Einstein, 
said to be the greatest living scien
tist, lately added seven billion years 
to its age. And through it all the i>oor. 
boy story persists. 'Loots at history as' 
far back as we have record, .aiid nine 
out of ten of its conspicuous flgures 
have been poor boys-, who wonldn't 
tamely snbmit to unneceSisary poverty 
and Ignorance. 

• • ' • • • 

A reporter vrandering aboiit looking 
for the unusual ran intb three noted 
moving picture-people. A man In the 
party had never been on the. screen, 
yet to his "story'| the repoher said 
this man w:as by far the most.inter
esting personality in:the group. 

Another compliment for the people 
to the audience.' 

In . every entertainment there are 
people in the audience smarter than 
the entertainers; every hook Is read by' 
men smarter than the writer. 

If the people in the audience could 
Somehow effectively organize, they 
cbuld get more for- their, money 'in 
everything. 

• • • • • : • . ^ 

I have been reading accounts'of riot
ing all my Ufe, and noted that when 
It begins good citizens lock their shut
ters and doors, and hide. .' . This 
is a mistaken' policy.' Nearly always 
rioting is engaged In by the most, mis
taken and useless of the minority.' 
When tt begins, good citizens . repre
senting the majority should. promptly 
engage in and suppress it, instead of 
hiding. 

• • - . • • • , 

'So far as my poor judgment is ahle 
to direct me Bernard Shaw is a man. 
of very unusual fntelUgence, and nf all 
the'-men'now writing he is very near -
the top in use of the pen.. Thys he 
drew Ih the lottery of life not- only one ' 
talent, but two;-he is Uke a double-
purpose horse which trb(.s in harness, 
single-foots under the saddle, and' sells 
for an. extra price. 

Mr. Shaw' lately confessed, at the 
ape of seventy-three, tliut he hns ac-. 
compllshed nothing wltli his writing, 
and that the'world Is:how m more dan
ger than It was when lie begun giving -
It advice. 

His weakness is he has never writ-.-
ten simply, candidly and truthfully. 
He has iised his terrific power of In
vective to unjustly, abuse, seH his 
writing, and make a fortune; he is one 
of the worst of the money grabbers he 
denounces so incessantly, and usually 
so. unjustly. 

lie Is wesikening a Uttle. as a re
sult of .old,egei,.'but-befere the world 
finally -quits, him, % wish he would 
write his Confessions as candidly as 

"l^n'sseaa.promised to do In the flrst 
pages of -his .famots ' book. Shaw 
Bilgiit tbns' waab npand ijnit work -
with a borst of nsefnlness he ihas 
lohg.be^ capable bf antl as long Bf̂ cr 
lected. JUidito accomplish this great 
success Ihold age be heed only tell the 
truth'everybody. knowi^-Shaw a nttle 
better than anyone else. Let .him write 
as honestly as he thinks in every one' 
of' thriee handred 'pages, ami hi> .will 
not again say he has accoidpllshcd jio 
good. In the, world. 

- • - . • • • 

When I was a child It was said ot 
a thin boy' In onr h^Jghhorhood he. ate* 
so much. It made him poor to fttrry It; 
thathls eyes'were logger, than his 
.stomach. '.. , !. -That Is.the trouble 
.witfi most adults and natlonn now. 

"'eea' 
Daring my life I-have eneonnterud 

few downright yHlalns, bnt many ahlft-
less, careless oen who have cnnsftl a 
Tffisliwns lot dt tronhle. 

ai m*. M •yaeioMA—tnte s«m«a,' 

Dispatches frohi Para, Brazil,-say Cblomiiian naval vessels have passed up 
th^ Amazon cOri^ihg-miiniUons and '1,0W/troops, to:tbe.;L^ over 
tbe possession of wiilcb. Coiombiatedlsputlriig with .'I'eru. The plctur^ 
Colombian soldlm biiilding a pontoon bridge under war cbndlttOns. . ; 

1932 SEES eiMNGES M 
W(SRM:GdVEiK[Mfil^S 

Spain and Iraq Most Imr 
portant Nations A£Fected.'. 

Washington.—Reinoyal qi mandate 
restrictions from Iraq and Its erection 
Into an independent state, was onie. of 
the outstanding change's affecting the. 
world's famHy of nations during' the 
pnst year, according to a bulletin from 
the National iReogmphlc soi-iety's head
quarters In Washington.' ..A.mnng the 
other important.changes listed In the 
summary are the- creation of Man
choukub. the setting up of Catalonia 
as an autonomous' unit within the 
Spanish, republic, and the granting.of 
a constitution hy the king of -Siam. 

"Iraq Is the first of the group of 
mandated territories estnhUshed' ffil-
Inwliig the World war to graduate Intb 
the group of Inflependonf nations;" 

.. says the bulletin.: "Creat. Brit.iin gave 
up all of Its speclnl privileges as hold
er-of the mnn.rtate. nnd the new stnte 
became a full fledged member of the 

- League of Nations.' 
"Following .Tapaneise occupation of. 

Manchuria; thnt territory; together 
With the Province of .Tehol to the 
west, was 'made Ihto the state of Man-
ehbukuo with Pu YI. one-time heir to 
the Chinese empire, as ruler.. West-

• ern, powers have nrttofBcjaUy rccogr 
nized the new state. 

Catalonia Given, Autonomy. 
"The granting of autonomy to Cata

lonia, made- up of tlie four provinces 
of northeastern Spain, fulfilled the a.<?-
pirations which the Cntnlbnianshnve' 
held for centtiries. The newly enri-
powered state hns n unique status 

' nmong the niajor divisions of the 
Spanish republic. It hns Its own pres-

•Ident, parliament, cahlnet, and courts; 
and will collect its own taxes. Foreign 
arfairs, however., will remain .under 
control of the central'government at 
Mnilrid. . 

".-Vfter an almost .bloodless revoiu-
' tlon »li.'ring the past summer. King 

I'rajadhlpok of Sinin promised" a con-' 
stitution. -Thiis new charter for. the 
Siamese was made public on Novem-
.ber 19. 

"In Artibia no major -changes In 
• boundariesor sovereignties took place 
during the year, hut the', princiiial 
state of the peninsula received a new 

' • name. The countr.v embracing all of 
oentral .-Vrahia nnd extending from 

. the Ripd sea' to the' Persian gulf, for-
• merly known as the Kingdoms of the 

Hejaz and Nejd. was, enrly In Octo-' 
her, given the title, "Kingdom of Saudi 
Arabia.''' " . 

".\rarat. one of the most famous 
mountains In the ,worMi.chnnged hnnds 
during lfi.'?2. TIIP mountain; was traded 
tb Tnrkey i>y I'fjrsia In eschnnge for 
a strip of territory; aiong the Turkish-

. ' T'prsjnn bonier to the south. 
"Next to the fighting in Manchiiri.i. 

.the longpst continiif^ militnry conflict 
during 10.'!2 over hounfl.aries or sov
ereignties hns heen that In the;. (Iran 
Ch-ioo' of Sovi-th' America, between 
P,nlivia and P.iragiiny. Each ro'ntpst-
nm dpmnnds th.it Us title to tiiis 
large region south of the cpnt'er of 
the continent shnll Iw;recognized.. Tn 
lnte wcplis .tpIritPd fighting' has con
tinued nlong the string of forts'whirh 
extends .through the center- of the 
Ch'aco. 

Merry.Go-Round In Chilel' 
•'Since .Tune.!-. Chile .ha.i hnd flve 

chances In presldont*. rtnd for a time 
was ruled by a socialistic regime. The 
•chan.cP8 have all been effected other 
than by elerttnns. but little ilghUng 
Jias occnrred. - ' " • • ' • ' 

"The latest armed cofitest .over ter-" 
• ritory In Sonth America begiin In An

gnst on the Putomayo. River, one of 

. Patient for 47 Years •. 
In State Hospital Dies 

• ionia; MIeh.-r-Andrew Stutte. seven
ty-six yeiirs old. a patient at the Tonia 
State hospital 47 years and its oldest 
patient 1«. dead. He win be buried in 
the hbspltial- cemetery as there' Is'no 

• re'co,rd of relatives. No one lind vls-
.Ited him In y«»rs. Stutte was one of 
.the 'patients sent to the hospital on 
its opening day,' September 7,- ISSB. 
Be came from the Michigan State 

• prison.at Jackson wh'ere he had.tieen 
' soitenced-from Detroit in 1S79 for 

xbbbery armed. Stntte was allowed the 
- treed<nD-of the'groands a s i tros^ 

and worked often as a member of the 
s cafpimter crew. 

the headwatei:'streams of the Amazoh 
sysfem. The dispute was Initiated 
wlien . Peruvian citizens seized the 
town of LetiCia froni Colomb|ia. The 
community is still In-the hands^ of 
Peruvians. 

^In the. Near East a dispute between. 
iSyria and Iraq over' their common 
boundary line betweCn the Euphrates 
and Tigris rlyers wiia advanced toward 
solution by a report of the Syro-IraqI 
frontier, commission to .the T.,eague of 
Nations, recommending a line - which, 
lay hetween those'claimed by the 
two contestants. 

"A frontier contest W;hlch Involved 
the operation 'of eustoms between 
France and Switzerland was settled 
amicably by a- decision- of the Court 
of Internationiil Justice at The-Haigue 
.('s Oravenhage) during .Tune. The dV 
cision was In favor, of .Switzerland and 
operated to permit a free customs zone 
near Geneva.' but Ih French territory. 
France-formally accepted the decision 
In . September and ordered the with-' 
drawal of her customs ofiicials from 
the. zone.' . • 

"Work toward solution of the bound
ary, dispute between Gutitemnla' -and 
.'Honduras in' Central America, was 
carried toward a decision by an. arbi
tration commission headed by Chief 
Justice Hughes, The United States 
War d.epai"tment -played an Important 
part In this work by assigning army 
air corps, flyers last sunimer to pre-

.Tiare an aerial, map'of the disputed 
line. 
• "The controversy between Norway 

and Denmarkiover portions of the east 
coa.st of Oreenlnnd Is still- under con
slderatloh by tlie Court of Interna
tional Justice at. The Hague.". 

Wedding Ring Lost 38 
Years Ago Is Returneid 

Co"Sper8viUe, Mich.—Her own wed
diiig ring, lost 38 years ago, was 
among the "gifts" received by Mrs. 
G. Schiele wben she and her; husbahd 
celebrated their fbrtieth wedding an
niversary here recently.' This ring was 
unearthed last summer by a nephew, 
plowing a fleld bn a farm the couple 
formerly occupied near MedaryvlUe, 
Ind.. 

Graf Zeppelifi May Be 
Put Into U. 3, IService 

Philadelphia. -:- The possibility of 
using the Graf Zeppelin as one of the 
utiits of an alr-water-air trip frotn al
most any city In the United States to 
Europe Is being-cr>nsldered by ofiicials 
of.the Triinscontinentat and Western 
Air. Tiie Gnif, veteran of numerous 
expeditions, hns been plying the South 
Atlantic with the regularity of a train. 

He's Too Niee/ Rich Bride Sues 
<SH 

.Unfailing Consideration Is To|0 
Much to Bear . 

Cleveland.—If the decision of Judge 
Alva Corlett In ah annulment case in
volving a wealtliy society girl Is to be 
taken nsn criterion, it's just as much 
an offense ngninst a wife to smother 
her with kindness as It Is to shower 
her with blows. 

The unusual ruling arises out of the 
annulment suit Involving MaHon Con-
elly and Willinm Graham AbeU of 
Wnrren. Ohio; who married in haste 
and -apparently repented soon after
ward. 

Marion, daughter of Brig. Gen. L. S. 
(Miieliy. bf the.Ohio National Guard, 
anu popular debutante, .miirrletl young 
Abell last March. She qaiickly found. 
Out It wns all a mistake. 
• Her young husband, she complained 

to .'her parents, simply was "too nice" 

RAIL CZAR OF WEST 

Harry "O. Taylor hiis - been made 
commissioner of western railroads ' ^ 
secure., cooperative action' between 
lines In rates, and vtrafn? schedule" 
He is also''di'airman of .the Western 
division '.of the Bailway -Execntives'. 
association; -

to her. He gave her everything.and 
did everything, whether she asked for 
It or hot. Marion cried. .'\Vhy didn't 
he stop itV Was her wall'to her par
ents. She preiferred thftt he give her 
nothing and do nothing. 

Tliey spoke to yoiing -Abell sibout 
it, but there was nb change. Ttie 
.voung man. Just couldn't .help hlmSelfii 
Being icind was' his- particular fault 
he. told her parents. Marion would 
just hnve to fake It or. leave it. 

'Marion preferred to leave i t She 
gbt her parents to'po to .Tudge'Cor-
lett's-Domestic Rt>lations court and in
stitute, suit for annulment of her mar
riage. . 

Thê y' did, alleging young AbeU had 
. been "too , nice" tb her, and that 
.Marion had-tired of her youthful bus
bnnd nsa result..' Tho.«e were thc only 
grounds Marion's parents could ofter 
for the broken romance. 

Nnturally, dignifiekl: Judge Corlett 
•wns nst'oiinded at the unique plea for. 
annulment. But apparen|tly he* was 
convinced latei- that an annulment 
should be grnntetl. 

Hegrnnted it.-at the snme time tell
ing Mnrlon'.s fnther that hoth the for
mer wife nnd lier hushnnd shonld be 
-spanked. The s'tern militaristic brlg-
adier-genernl rigreed with him. 

Many Oriential Plants 
Grow in Wyoming Garden 
.Cheyenne, Wyo.—Maiiy strange ort-

entnT plants grew in the gnrden.of MrJ 
and-Mrs. George Kog^ iaist season. 

Koga, a .Japanese plumber, bas 
made.a hobby>of growlnj; the plants 
that are popiilar in- Japan. Tbe ont
standing future dt the garden was.h 
large bed of true' .oriental popples,' 
scarlet-to. color. . . . . . 

'Many of the plants are grown for 
.their medicinal .valhe. One of these 
herbs is called guba It looks som.e
thing lilce rhubarb..The Japanese peo
ple-use thegubb plant as a remedy 
for rhenmatlsm and other, d isease 

The Rogas devoted a part ot their 
garden to nobuka, or.Japanese onion. 
It is similar! to the ordinary onion ex
cept that it is much, stronger. . 

Shci's Molher of 2« 
. .I>1auken, Germany.—Mr&.Katie Bae-. 
nel-is the type ef woman ^eemed by 
governments that iihudder at the q>ee-' 
ter of- declining birthrates. She has 
had 28 children., all living today. 
What'« more her eldest.danghter, aged 
twenty.-nin«. has had 10 babies, abdl 

. her second danghter bas haa aeren. '. 

wherein this sesBloh. 
- i SO' It. is ;easy to isee whaf. ^Ij^tlc 
forces., will bet: exeftod 'against two 
meamiri^ Which it-app^rai Mr. Itoose
velt fayors. Each.: of these, bills, has 
opposition spreading .from coast; to 
coast, but it remains to be seeii Wfaeth-
eiri ttiatioppositlon is strong oibngh. to 
break the n^t o f Democratic strtiigthi_ 

The character of the fikht that is 
to come, over .the Glass banking bUl 
has been thbrpughly demonstrated by 
that which took .jpiace? In:the senate 
recently. - I t to no game at which chlU 
dren can play. There are. trememdOns? 
ly big bankera against it, and there a 
gpodly dumber of little, baiikers 
against. iti Their objections; are hot 
to tiie same sectibnsi but that to imma-
teriaL •: .;.''-'-i"' 

This banking legislation links righit 
Into the problems of domestic debts, 
and that, in turn, is tied Uke a knot 
about the use of the Federsil Reserve 
system as an aid to economic restora
tion. . -

Back of it all obviously are the two 
camps, ope urging inflation of the cur
rency even to.the point of abandoning 
the gold standard and the other group 
preaching sound money and retention 
of the gold standard. This phase of 
the problem that wiU be left on Mr. 
Itoosevelt's lap provides an entree in
to the picture for ail of the varied 
patent medicine legislators who have 
their own plans for curing everything 
from the hives to &° economic break
down. 

Into this picture also IS iseen the 
probable advent of leadera in the 
movement to pay the soldlera'' bonus 
immediately. Maiiy of them want to 
pay in currency that has just come 
from the government presses, ahd with 
nothing behind i t 

Jhe domestic debt situation also 
gives the self-appbinted type of econo
mic doctors another opportunity. 
There, are farin debjts and debts of 
city home owners over whose heads 
mortgages hang. Plenty of.words wUl 
rend the atmosphere about these con
ditions. ..' 

Proimhiy some legislation wilt cpme 
out of the situation centering around 
debts. Changes In the bankruptcy 
laws are now ImpendLngi as -1 ex
plained in an earlier , dispatch. The 
consensus Is thut this legislation is 
moving in the ,right direction and that 
sohiething worthwhile will' eventuate. 
. That legislation, however, has oniy 
a very -slight- connection'' with, the' 
general farm problem. It .may, and 
probably will, result In help In tlie case 
of mortgages of city property,'but It-
will not deal with mortgage; bn farm 
lands. Thqse' mbrtjmges are .so great 
that, distinctive and separate consid
eration must be given them. 

• • - . • • 

Complex Foreign .Questions. . ' 
.. Mr. Robsevelt lately has glyen much 
thought to the whote category of for
eign questions, too'. Some of them aire 
In a situation at present that indicates 
they are-growing In complexity. I re! 
fer to.the Japanese-Far-Eastern con
dition, particularly, but there are dis
turbing elements In South and Central 
America as well, ' • ; • 

It can be seen,, without recourse to 
Imagination, that these are closely rê  
lated to war debt.s. Any mention of 
,war debts connectsup at once with In
ternational tarilT policies, and Mr. 
Iloosevelt Is proposing some sort of an 
International hew deal with respect to 
the high tariff. waUS erected In sb 
many' countries. 

-Congress lias said It woulfl* have 
nothing to do- with any proposals for 
war deht revision, hut It is going to 
haye that subject hefore. It whether It 
likes the Idea.or not', i t Is extremely, 
improbable that there will be any re
vision,' yet it most be recalled'.tbat 
such men as Senator Borah (Rep.), of 
Idaho, have aaid they- wonld' not be 
averse tio'a scaling down of the war. 
debts, provided they can entorce d Hah 
Itatlon'qh the other-natlbns alsO: to cnt 
dowD.on their ex(i«idlthrar-for arms 
and'inanitions :'of wan I««t it sot be 
forgotf;^, the Borah view 'la gaining.' 

'Then, too,, it mast, be replied' toat 
Senator Harrison, of.Mississippi, a 
Democrat and an astiite leader, la pro
moting an idea about world-wide agree-
'ment on tariffs and iar seeking to en-
fiorce reduction in arms expenditnres 
along vrith It. ;' 

These are all of uncertain form at 
"prMenu 'But the ideaii are not with-, 
ont merit In.the opinion of leadera er
erywbere.They .most be redconed 
wito', ahd In the extra session, too. 
. Tbus; -when one' stedies'the-pictare 

and. obsi^es all the detail. It can 
hardly be donbted that the extra ses
sion Is In for a pedc of troabla The 
natnre of the problems and the co^l-
tlons of the people of tols natloD and 
of toe world preelntle any evaslobl ' 

a. ist*. 'W«M«ra Ncwipaptr Oaua. 
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ATHEISM CAMPAIGN 
OF RUSSIA EXPOSED 

OetaiU of Five-Year Plan 
Never Fully PubKshcd. 

I. '.— 

New.Tork.—Di^talls of a "Hverywir 
-plan of arttelsin." never published In 
full - by the Soviet government, were 
made known by Dr.. Ni<!iiblas Murray 
Butler, president of the Carnegie En
dowment iror International Pence. The 
organlistttlen receive*! a report.on the 
plan. It was said, froin ai European 
correspondent. • 

The .anti-religious decree, efTective 
last May l.t, appeared In part to the 
Advance Guard of youth, described os 
the. journal of ' the {'an-linlohlst-('om-
m.Iiislon ExtraordlnHry for tiie Fight 
Aga I nst. Religion, according to the cqr-. 
respondent The vo'iiiplete dppi*ee Is 
siaid to have .118 articles divided Into 
five sections, cot-resiiondirtg to thel ive 
years. During the Hrst year measures 
were to he taken to close all religious 

.schools,' aeailenites and I'athollc sem
inaries and to discontinue the teaching 

•of tlieology, 
San.AII-ChurcKes. 

During the second year, the edict 
i s quoted as sttylhg, the ontiipHign Is 
Jo be condiicte<l't« the end that "fi'oni 
'May 1, 1'();{7, there shall not remain a 
single house of pniytr in Soviet terri
tory. The yery concept nf 'Uod' will be 
ex|ielled 'from the .Soviet Union as nn 
instrument to i>pi)ress the worUIng 
mHs.ses." 

From 19HH, there is to be orinnlzed 
a drive against religion in tiie home 

A Dinner Gown 

' A dinner gown wttb sleeves jotoed 
only across.toe ^oniders. The under-
.neato seam of -this red rough crepe 
gowa is also left open. 

and in. the old convents, the Corre
spondent s a y i vUy (.ictciher." he adds, 
"it Is expecteii that all Soviet institu
tions will he •puritied' thrbugh the ab-
Seni'e of persons holding religious be
liefs. "The printliiK of reUglous books, 

.brochures and revl<^wa for the use-of 
religious bodies will he rigorously for-
hidtlfn. The preparation of objects 
necessary to religious, worshliit will be 
punished with Hxtrptne severity. Spe
cial attention wUI be given to the In
culcation of •Intelligent Irrellglon Into 
the psychology of the masses.' Among 
the things to be used are atheistic 
fllms. of which at least l.'iO have al
ready been erented.-

Speed Up Atheism. 
' "nurlng the third year-greater ac

tivity Is to he organized In atheistic 
groiipis. Diirliig that year all.who give 
religious .Instruction who shaU pot 
have renouncied' tlielr religious posts 
are to be expelled from Soviet terri^ 
tory: . . 

"Dui-Ing the fourth year all churches, 
:sy'nagogues and houses of prayer are 
to he put In the hands of oflicial insti
tutions: for' the ,0rganl7.atlon in these 
buildings.of cinemas, cluhs and 'other 
means of enlightened entertainment.' 

"During the tlfth and flnnl year, the 
previo.usly achieved results In the 
struggle against religious 'mentnllty 
will be consolidated and developed." 

DAILY 
IMPROVEMENT 

Br THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
Lato Deaa of M«a« 

Ualvmrsity-cf lUlBois. 

Mr. Blchard Lordl Edgeworth. toe 
fhtoer ot Maria of fictional fame, ac-' 

cording to hto bi
ographer; was a 
man of tremen
dons energy. He 
was always tok-
Ing up sometlUng 
new, alwajrs toter
ested to some In
vention. He Invent
ed all sorts of 
thtogs, and In a 
score of ways he 
did "almost pretty 
welL" He had a 
theory toat no mat
ter how old or ad-
Jianced .^-aaa—.be-. 

r a m » nna ghnnM innp>«ira Mwiaaae 
dally. 

"Yon can Improve,*' Mr. Edgeworto 
nsed to tell hto chUdren, "every day 
of your life. Wito this power, of Im
provement you may to time be any
thing; without it yon can be nothing." 

It was a theory which h e himsdf 
did not always carry out, but it ts cer
tainly one worthy o t tfae serlons con
sideration of everyone. 

Huntley went ont of bnsiness not 
long ago, banknipL And yet I can 
rememher when he had toe finest store 
In town, toe biggest trade to tbe Une 
of merchandise which he carried. He 
was looked uixin as one of the most 
prosperous business men we had. But 
he never improved. W'hile other men 
were remodeling their bnsiness build
ings or addins new-fronts with more 
attractive plate glass windows, Hunt
ley niade no change in the general ap
pearance of his store Soon It began 
to Inok like a hack riuniber-^ut of 
date, old-fashioned. He did not change 
his stock or his methods to meet new. 
conditions. . S o m e , one came along, 
and started a rival institution, and 
soon Huntleyrs trade fell off, his en
thusiasm waned, he began to lose 
money and ultimately he was closed 
out. and all hecausei he didn't give his 
mind,to Improving every day. 
' Burroughs, twenty years ago, was 
looked up<>n' as a coming man In his 
department of teaching. His lectures 
were illuminating, the book he, was 
getting out was the expression of the' 
latest thnught In his fleld. His friends 
were sure that by the time he reached 
iniddle'age he would be recognized as 
one! of the great men In his fleid of 
education. He gives ahnut- the same 
lectures today he did twenty yeara 
ago, and the things that-were-true 
ttien are not trne today.-

e. It3,3. Western'N,ewspaperUDlos. 

Twp Eggs ifa Ooe 
, Rtocktbn. (;alIf,-^A hen downed by 

Timotliy Donahue,," apparently con
vinced that the depression is over, has 
gone to work on a double sliltt tb 
catch up on firodlnction. She' laid a. 
large egg; inside of wliicb was another, 
perfectly formed eggi-

FAMILIES KEEP THEIR MOTORS 
Shrinkage in Licenses Less 

Than Was Expected. 

New York.—That the autoinoblle In
dustry -hits a Ann tuishi for recovery, is 
indicated in a report issuiAl. hy James 
Dalton. editor of .Motor. The experi
ence of l!i:<<2 shows tlmt there'is still. 
in operatinn one <̂ ir for every six of 
our [lopulatlon. I l i e Mgtires Show that 
the Americnn people regard their cars 
as an essential purt of tiieir. lives and 
icltng'to them ns long as |M>ssible. The 
record bf lo:<2 car registrations re
ported by Motor discloses that there. 
are still 20,929.0iDl passenger cars In 
operation In The United States. Count
ing the ,'l,2.'>.'?.2n2 trucks thnt are in 
operation, the total Is 24,182,.SS:i ve-
hlicles. This represents a decrease of 
l,!1531,t20 .car registrations, or 6.1 per 
cent, from 1931, but since IWi marks 
the culmination of the business 'reces
sion, the decline was less than might 
have been expected. '.The trucks regis
tered In 1032 numbered R.2.'V5,292, 
which Is 6.1 per .cent nnder 19,11; 

.A drop of only 2;192,408 car licenses 
from the 1029 peak is an unexpectedly 
smaU shrinkage and providers substan
tial evidence bf the Importance of in
dividual transportation. 

The editor of Motor points out that 
toe losses In passenger car registra
tions since 1929 reflect with fair ac-

The time a- roan 
Is most-' charitable 
is -when : he .feara 
something will, be 
found ont '.on him' 

and he STIU need forgiveness. 

curacy, tlie relative pitch of the,: lie^ 
liression in diffprent sstntes. Broadly 
Hpenking. the indnstrini,. i-;nst—.Vew 
York. New- Jersey'^ 'I'onnfcticiit. ^Slns-
sfi<-hiisetts nnd Ithode island—iind the 
West const' held up tlie .iie.-st. The 
plight of'the fanner Is clearly revealed 
In the drop In car licenses in agricul
tural sei'tions. .n i i e states, tliut had 
the'worst decline in'the three yenr.s' 
span were the southern aiid western 
agrlcultumi 'state& . 

Numerically, the heaviest losses 
were: Micliigiin, 2i.'0,(KK> cars; Texas, 
1C.'>,000: Ohio, 1.̂ '̂ ,(KX); Oklahoma, 

England's Prettiest 

If yoa .wish to set what the British 
consider perfect - beanty, 'taite a' Ibbk 
at this yoang tody. Miss Lanra WUdê  
Reeoitly^ by'popnlar vote she vraa aa-. 
lected as "Sngliind's Qneen of Xieaaty^ 
ahd.given a pnrse of abpqt $2,000.'. . 

Discovering the Northeast Passage 

The Siblriakov, the exiiedltlbn ship .of toe iR'iisslan Sbvî t̂ that recently 
set a new passage across toe Arcticfrom-nussia to Japan, stranded on tbe 
heavy Ice flo^ of the Arctic during its jotirhey when It lost its propeller blades. 
Aftar gruelling labo^ Jn the cold; Icy Waters; the Crew siicceeded in lifting up 
the stera of toe vessel and fitttog It with new biddies for the remainder of the 
jouraey. i, :•'• ,V:',-,.,,/, •;- •,':.•.:•••:.'.••;.-.' :'-,;-':',':i'" i-----

QABBY (QiERjiE 

" A n actor playing the villain goes 
at his.work like a s t reak-^ yellow 
streak." 

12n,(XI0; Iowa. North Carolina, Illinois 
and Wisconsin more thun UXI.OOO cars. 

It is not; to he concluded from these 
drops In car registrations since 1929 
that more than !>,(KH).(X)0 cars have 
gone to the scrap heap. A large pro-, 
•porthm of them, while servicealiie. are 
in storage because the owners are un
able to pay. operating costs. 

Of INIEREST TO 
TIE HOUSEWIfE 

.' To remove peach stains cover stain 
with- wet ;sHlt and ' let stand f<ir 24 
hours. Wiisli. then in lukewarm water. 

. • ' » • • ' ' 

A-pair of tweezers cio.«e hy while 
doing ripiiing <>r'ipiilling threads wil l 
prove quite indispensable. . 

• , , • » • 

Take cooked stnrch left after a 
wnshing nnd wipe the surfnce of lin
oleums. It.renews;-the colors nnd af
fords, a varnish-Ilkc prbtectiuii and 
polish. - •;.' 

' . . • • ' • . » 

Turn (» thoroughly heated howl over 
butter thnt Is..hard. This will soften 
the butter throughoiit nnri iiitty he used 
to spread when mnking sandwiches. • 

• • . • • • • 

After clenning yiinr kitch(>n rnnge 
go over the enninel part, with water 
conta,lnIng a little; vinegnr, ihen polish 
with a dry cloth. .Your range will look 
like new. 

- • • • . ' • 

If you have an old clock that re
fuses to run. Just soak .in old cloth 
with kerosene large enough to place 
In the corner of the clock. 

" • • • ' • ' . • 

When baking cake, grease tins and 
sprinkle flour. on bottom 'and sides. 
This prevents cake, frbm being crusty. 

Rettere* 92S H« Ponnd 
itala.mazoQ, Mlch.^Twenty-flve dol

lars lost" byi h'ls tolrteen-year-old 
dĵ nghter was .r^ored to Fred W. 
Renss, fatoer of dgfit c'hildren. by 
Italph Ki^islnga, a needy and Jobless 
man, who fonnd i t . 

POTPOURRI 

J u m p s 2 0 0 F e e t 
A 2(>^inch-long squlrrel-like anl-

imal which lives in the Indian 
archipelago, ha^ the ability to fly, 
or jump, 200 feet It Is erroneously 
called a lemuri, It has no wings. 
Instead, a skin membrane like a 
web grows Olit from i ts body and 
connects the foiir feet and tall. 
These "sJAlls" are ispreud when the 
animal leaps and It glides to its 
destination. . 

®. 1993. WMtern KewiipBPer tlnlon. 

New Income Source 
for Nation's Farms? 

Chemlsta and entomologtoto at 
Washtogton have found new -matorial 
wito which to flght insecta, 'These 
are ptont poisons. One to rotenone.' 
a double-action poison, whicb robs 
Insecta of life^iuicker than pureni<.-o-
tlne. outdoes pyretorum in toxicity 
and. shows qualities that may recom
mend Jt aliove arsenic as a stomach 
poison for insects.. Yet with all these • 
advantages it is neither harmful to 
man or beast Furthermore. It is 
thougbt toat planta containing it can 
be grown in some aectlons of toe 
Cnlted States. If so not only wouid 
it fend to reduce the cost ef spraying 
but would directly add millions of 
doltora of income to American farm
ing. And adding new non-competi
tive crOps Is one sound way of bring
ing reUef fo farmers.—Michigan 
Farmer. 

Traffic Ticket a Month 
Too Much for .Nenreg 

New York.—After being ticketed 1.3 
times in as many months for traffic, 
law violations. .Mrs. Alice Sarkts.. one 
of New .York's few women taxlcab 
chauffeurs, says she Is sick and tiried 
of what she says. Is persecution, and 
plans to quit. 

Mrs.' Sarkis claims to be a descend
ant of I'ocahontii's. .' 

She says she has been tinrrled so 
much, with traflle tickets that she Is 
going hack to the MnttHpont i-e.serva-
tlon In Virginia, where, she asserts, 
her father, -ic^hief ('osteilo, prei^tdes 
over a reninant of the once powerful 
Algonquins. 

She'says she will find fishing bni-k 
in Virginin not so hard rtn.the nerves 
as New York tniflic policemen.' 

Eiffel Tower Sways 
The KKTei tower at tiines sways, as 

nlucli as ten t'eet fnim side to side. 

New 'Y"'»'e Coach 

Heglnald D.' lioot has been appoint
ed head football conch of Yale to suc
ceed Dr. Marvin A. Stevens. Root, who 
gradiiated . from' Yale in 1926;'was 
freshman coach daring- the past sea
son, and alsohas been cOach of.varali? 
lacrossie. He Is twenty-niive yeara old 
and; has been InstriKtor In politiea) 
economy at Yale.fOr more Uian ayear. 

I ifftd • g I>i0rvou8 
Wife 

Wins Back 

TTER raw nerves 
, -AS. were wothed. 
\ She banished that 
' ••dead tired" feel-
iiK. Wonaew iroutb-

ful ooior'̂ festfiil nigbtt, active days—all be
cause ahe.nd bcr sys t^ of bowd-eloKinc 
wastes that were sapiiinc ber vitality. Nil Tab
leu (Nattira'a Remedy) —the md^ safe, all-
vegetablelantive warited the transiormatioii. 
Try it f pt coDStipatios. bUioiisneas^ bead-

freshed you feeL 
At all diuggitU'— 
2S oenta. 
Ill 

Be Independent! 
Build a "Depression Proor* business 
of your own requlrins only part of 
your time. Learn new system of build
ins income. No stock promotion or 
•elling. f l brlnKs you complete de
tails. Write today to 

BUSINESS FI^'A^CI^'G Bt'REAC 
1824 4th. Ave . Loa Anvelea, Calif. 

Roap at Wholnalr. Palmanoltvr.Medicated. 
Cantile, 50c doz. IOe brinsfl samplea. Maas. 
Soap. Box 87. Fnunlimham Center. Mass. 

FIGHT 
COLDS 2 WAYS 

Mistbl 
FOR NOSE AND THROAT -

Essence of Mistol 
ON HANDKERCHIEF 

AND PILLOW 

Farm for SoIr^My beautlfut 30 acre mod
ern home, n.̂ ar Plillndolphiai SiKlitly lo
cation. Shade, (rult. Paved hlRhway. Par
ticulars -write Walter Old. Elkvlrw. Fa. 

ASTHMA 
OR.J.p.KELLOGG'SASTHMAREMEOY 
for the prompt rellaf of Asthma 
and Hay Fever. AsK' your drugw 
Siat'for It. 25 oents and orie doU 
lar. Writa for F R E E 8 A M P L E ^ 

- Northrbp̂ LynianCo.,lnc.,Buflalo,N.Y. 

l l f c s i l * " - R E M E D Y 

' JIO STYLE PI*Z?JLJ».' 
Jlf; Style Puzzle art colors l^^Tt models Ẑ c 
each. S different puẑ U^ .̂Sl. Pojttair̂  raid; . 
mall coin,, no stampit. Amerlran Novelty 
C«s« Uox' ll?7« Ncw Haven; Cono, 

Kidneys ^ 
bother you.'̂  

Heed promptly bladder irregr 
ularities, getting up at night 
and nagging baci<ache; They 
may'warn oi some disordered 
kidney or bladder condition. 
Users e v e r y v y h e r e rely on 
Doan's Pills. Praised for more 
than SO years by grateful users 
the country over. Sold by all 
druggists. 

•i 

DDANE 
PILI 

• noiBLE-KMt WnOI. MITTEXS 
Rainbow 'or co-ed' itrlpcd; tar mlnt«' and • 
women 'SSe; plain-colore.°:sev boys''mittens 
20e: hunter** lieavy knit socle* SOe.. Let lu 
.sumtly your knltw.eHr ne«iV<.. Aadrrss m N 
ford Mitten. CenOivMMt^ew Hampihlfe. 

NirTll]ff£(AD! 
At tha flfst symptoms a( a 
COM. ctaair Mor system at. 
aad fhtlTs «> waste-dotted 
iatestiass. A cap ot twe oT 
GasecM Tea deaasas ther-
eatMr. asailr—and ceaas. 
op tbe syifsm ia aMMia. CiU 
ytmrarmttitfat. • 

VJARFIELD TFAI 

;W. N.' U., BOSTON, NO, ^1933 

i . 

V. 
Jl..- BJtaiiiBSBriMHBiiiliii^ 



TBB XMTRni REPOICTBR 

Y o u C a n ' t G o F a r W r o n g f o r 

4 ^ cents 
A n d .They .Are R e a l l y G o o ^ S l i o e s 

Shoes that sold for $5 abd. $6 -r- a .littio 
outofstyle, bot what is style these .days! . . 
Depeadahility and Service in Shoes are 
.what count—So laaKe your inoney go a 
long ways and Buy a Pair of 

O U R S A L E S H O E S 

(Bhr JKttlrtm Iriiaftrr 
Publiabsid Svery Wednesday Aftemoon 

bub <i;hptlOn Priue. S2.00 per year 
AdvartiiiBf Rata* eo AppUeatJea 

H. VT. ELDltKDOB,'BVBLIBHXB .'. ^ 
H. B. KcsBxiieB; Asslatant. ' 

Wednesday, Feb; 1.1933 
"—.7.^-1^^™ I ^^^^—^^^-^— - — ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Eawnd at tlMPsst-sBkest Aatrim, N . H . . as aae 
'eod<lsts.iastter. - . . . ' 

tisat Disisaps TatsfboDS 
. Nodesaol Cqoosra, Laetona, Katcnalaawais. atc., 

.towbleh'sBsdmisBiaaiBsIs etaaiiad.:ertram wUeha 
'- Reveaue isdetiiMd. must be paid ieras sdvertisemaBU 

by the Uas. 
Cards ol Thaaks anf iaaerted at jee. «>elu . . 

' JtasoltttioBs'elordlaBiyleB(lh$>'.so. 

Weekly J News of Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

"It Stands Between Bomanity 
and Oppression" 

Obituary poetry aad Uus oi Boweis ehargad 
fst at 'sdmtuiog rate*; also list oi pteacnu at 
a wadding.. 

Botte: 
Telephone 31^5 Antriim, Kew I i ampsh i r e 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Qur Borders 

•tytw"*- •<wil««»<*Mai-'*ytAta"-BaiaM9ariyht—{—WANTKi >—SflfOndibStvi... .MlndS; 

iNyENtORY SALE 
Continues Anotkt Week 
We sure had hard luck with the weather and 

the icy roads for our sale; we want to give every
body a chance so we extend the sale another week. 

The customers who called sure were pleased 
with their bargains; 

We have added new items. 

Cups and Saucers for a dime.— English ware of the 
• ,' highest grade • 

FirJl (Juality Brooms for a quarter . 

tMoiT Lamps complete for $4.25 

Dinner Setts complete for $13.50 

Chambsr Setts lor $22.50 

Dining Room sietts for $59 OO 

That's only examples of the bargains all over 
the store.. ; , 

It will pay yon well to give us a call. 

er.' Feb. Srd—A. riot of^^tusTpJaoSlT 
Jn: 

FRANCESTOWN 
Miss S. S.' 'Perlcins.-of Boaton. bas 

l>een spending a few days a t ' Bixby 
Inn. - . . 

A- large attendanee ^featured the 
I Grange card party on "Thursday even

ing last. . 
-- . ' - . 

Mr. .and Mrs. Robert Cotter spent. 
the weelc-end in Dubliii', at tbe home 
of the latter's parents. -

After the supper, to be beld at tbe 
Congregational cbiircb on February 
14, moving pictures will be abowo.' 
,.. Bev..Mr. Le»in„. nf .New Baatmu ^uirrarRegbrter'ofirce" •ladT.-

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

Rev. Wi l l i am A. Wood 

Antrim friends and the White Birch 
Point colony, at Gregg Lake, regret 
to learn of the passing on to a higher 
life of Rev, \Villiam A. Wood, at his 
home in Framingham, Mass. He had 
been in failing health for two years. 
For 45 years he.was a minister'and 
lecturer; at one time he preached in 
Wilton, and on occasions had occupied 
pulpits in Antrim. . 

For. a long term of years he had 
bsen coming to .\ntrini and had spent 
his annual vacations hore; he owned a 
camp at the lake, and it was his 
great deliglit to S'isit here. This par
ticular spot was very dear to hirh, and 
he greatly enjoyed the mountain hikes 
and roaming around, in the woods. He 
was a good fishennan, and spent con
siderable time on the lake; at differ
ent times he had'told his friends of 
thie good strings of fish he had taken 
from Gregg, and he was pleased to 
think lie was very succeMfuI. in his 
favorite past^time. 

the writer, feels he has lost a good 
friend and Antrim has been called up
on to part with one who was always 
speaking a nice word for her. In this 
time of sorrow, ail our people extend 

. to the' bereaved family the sihci/rest 

. sympathy. 

Mrs. E l izabe th Howe JPaige 

Widow of the late Tristrsini Paige, 
who has been very sick for a week 
6r more, at her home on Clinton Road, 
died on Friday afternoon, at the ad
vanced age of 84 years. She came to 
Antrim to-make her home abont 65 
years ago, from Salisbury, tliis. state, 
when she was born; her parents were 
Anthony and Abigail Whitmore. Qne 

[sisier, Miss Priscilia Whitmore, who 

ANTRIM POST OFFICE 

Hail Schedtile in Effrat^eptefl^ 
ber 26,1932 ! 

Going' Sonth 

Mails 'Close 
6 39 a.ni-
9.58 a ni. 
4 .00 p.h). 

Leave.Station 
' 6.54 a.ni. 

10.13 a.ra.-
4.15 p.m. 

Going North 
7.20 a.m. 7.3S a.in. 

. 3 . 3 8 p.m. 3.43 p.in. 

Mail ennnecting with Keene' train 
arriving at Elmwopd railroad- atation. 
ai 9Vfi p.rd., leaves Antrim at -6.40 
p/m., aad arrive* at about 6.-45 p;n-. 

' OAet^BfoM* a t7 .30p .n . 

has made her home witb the deceased 
for several years, survives, as do sev
eral neiee's and nephews. . . ' 

"Aunt Lib,," as she was familiarly 
known by neightiors and a host of 
frien.is. will be greatly missed. She 
was a kind hearted, friendly woman, 
always Ipoking on the bright side of-
liife. For the niost part, she enjoyed 
good'heal.th, and was able to almost 
always carry on the cares and work 
of hcr home with •very little assist
ance.. Her optimistic'view of life 
was s real comfort to tier and ali who 
knew her. A brother, Anthony Whit
more, for whom she msde a home fbr 
a number of years, died several .years 
sgo. . Her memory will remain with 
friends for a long time. 

Funeral services were held from 
her late home, on Clinton -itjad. oii 
Monday afte'rnoori, at two o'clock. 
Rev. J . . W. -Logan, of Bennington, 
pastor of ttae Center charch where she 
attended, sp9Ke words of comfort toi' 
the.fMnily.-. Interment was in Maple
wood feemetery.-. • ' r v . 

chorus girls, custazds and — liSb!! ; 

• Nice'Fresh Eggs, 25 cents a dozen.' 
Monntain Ash Cottage, Antrim, N.H.; 
W. L. Mulhall. Adv. 

Elmer W. Merrill, road agent, was 
housed several days the' paat. week 
with a severe cold. . . 

Mn and Mrs. Erwin D. .Pntnam. 
have been spending a few days 'with 
relatives in Boston- and vicinity. -

Mr. and Mrs. W . E . Butcher have 
.gone to Soston where tfaey intend io 
remain for the next several weelts. 

Pigeons fiying abont tbe Botel 
Bellevne Roof., in Boston, Mass.,' re
minds one of St. Mark's Square, in 
Venice. 

The attendance at school is consid
erably interfered, with.by so many Of 
the pupils reiinaining at. home, with 
hard colds.. . 

' A chimney fire at the home bf Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mayrand one day. last 
week caused, temporary excitement, 
but .no great damage was done. . 

The Senior Class, A.H.S., wants to 
go to Washington during the Spring 
vacation. Attend the class play on 
Friday evening, at town halli and 
help them what you ĉ n̂  

I'oday is thie first day of the short 
est month of the year, and sometimes 
the niost severe;.anyway the sun ia 
steadily running higher. The length 
of day has iiicreased 56 minntes. 

It is six weeks to Town Meeting, 
and. soon every one will be wondering 
what will happen'. Town ofiicers to 
be elected, the customary town' busi
ness to be. transacted, and no one ean 
tnll at this.distance what is likely to 
come up as special bnsiness. School 
matters may also demand special at
tention; and the Precinct must also 
transact annual business. 

. The union Church serviee last Sun
day evening was.a Boy Scout service. 
Reir.. R. H. Tibbals, Chairman of tlie 
Troop Committee, led the meeting. 
The Scripture was read by the Scout
master, and a Scout quartette-sang a 
selection. The speaker was Rev. 
Walter Richardson, of Concord, As
sistant Scout Executive of Daniel 
Webster Council, who spoke of'the 
work being done by the Council; he 
also ^aye a very interesting and in
structive talk on what Scouting does 
for the boy. The meeting was closed 
by the Scoot Benediction. 

Do you like fish? Come to town iiall on 
Feb.. 3rd, and see why three charming 
ladies overcame their aviersion for that 
delectable, dish. 

GREENFIELD 
rda-'Mrs. Martha Blan^iard - visited 

tives la BilUborough tecmtly. 

Mr, and-Mrs.. U P.V l̂liertQn spent tbe 
week-end In Qouthbridge, tltaaa., wtUi "tdi. • 
and Mrs. Dana 'Wiggin. 

Qreenfield .grange' held' Its regular 
meeting, last Tuesday-.eVening wltb Mas
ter Jerry Watson presiding. A' committee 
of three was appointed to act on the tax 
questionnaire contest: . . 

"preached on Sunday" morning ';at"~th"'e 

itxs. -Minnie White entertained friends 
Irom Everett, Mass., one day'last weelc 

' Kenneth Butterfield recently epeaia 
tew days at' umverslty of New Hampshire, 
lo Durham. - ,. 

•Bobert Lang has returned' to his home 
at.Antrim Center, after his c îeratipn for 
appendicitis at Margaret PlUsbuiy hospit
al, concord.. ' 

Mn and Mrs.-Edward E. Smith, of -An
trim and Boston, are spending a season 
In Orlando, Florida, .theb: address iMlng 
at the Hotel Lucerne. 

Bobert Wamer has removed his family 
from Concord street, wbere 'they have 
been living' for a year past, to. Hancock, 
where he 'will be employed... 

Is it always advisable to marry the 
b<ss'' daughter? A certain secretary tells 
lis dlflcrtntly in."34any the Boss' Daugh
ter," at town hall, Feb. 3rd. . 

How many jig-saw puzzles .have you put 
toieihei, and how many hours have you 
spini tryii^' to accomplish' this end? 
rhOre are some ireal pretty sii'ojects and 
.he. attending fascination is compelling, 

Ssveral of our people attended during 
i.ist wee^ the autanobile show, which 
ii:Id its annual sessions in. Mechanics 
building. Boston. They report ths show 
up to its average In interest and new 
ears. '• "'. ' 

"There was. once ai blonde In my young 
life," (Jiibtes Mr. Bailey. Tlie girl in this 
case, however, was not a blonde ,but a 
certain coppery haired' damsel named 
Rosalind—See "Marry the Boss' IDaught-. 
er,". on Feb. 3rd, , ' 

. A man picked up a child's purse on the 
street with a small amount of money ih 
li onf day last. week. Another psrsoh 
picked up a signet, ring on -the street, In
formation concerning these finds' may be 
had at Reporter office. adv. 

Harold W. Gate, proprietor -of Liberty 
Farm, In thc west part of the town, who 
has been ill at the West Memorial hos
pital, in Henniker, for a- few weeks, is 
.making satisfactory recovery, his many 
friends are pleased to know. Mr. Cate is 
field representative of Apricultura.1 Ser
vice, Inc.. connected with the Parm Bu
reau Federation. 

The good of the order at the Rebekah 
Lodge last. Wednesday evening was a 
shower'for .Mrs. Harold Sanbom, Noble 
Orand of the Lo^e, at the. close of the 
regular-meeting. Mrk Sanborn was pres
ent to enjcty the- occasion with 'aijout 
forty others. A short program was giiren, 
and some time was taken in' cxasiining 
the contents of the many packages. Re
freshments of cocoa and cake were s^ed. 

DEERING 
My. And Ikfis. Lester .Adams .are' the 

jfiaxBaia.otJkJB!>a..jAtih3U^.. 

Elfga A..KiinbaII 

. Miss BUza. A. JOmball, ag«d nearly 83 
years, a native of ffillSbotoi^h, died lost 
Wednesday cf lAOnetilal pneumonia, at 
the home of a.niece, Mrs. 'WUliam .S . 
Olbnay, In Seene.' Mrs. Kimball was born 
in fiiiU«»roi«h, March 37, 1851, ^hdhad 
been a school teacber for.several years, 
gdlng to Kieeoe two yean ago from Win* 
tbrop, Mass.- Ilie body was brougbt, to 
Anirim for Ijoneral seryloe8.;aw is sur
vived by aeveral dieoes, and moTe distant 
relatives. Miss Kimball resided In Aatrim 
for ft-'numbq^'of yean In the. family. oi( 
her tate toother,' Beoiy. P. Kimball, and 
•tm be tetaetabeted hy toady of oar oidsi^' 

A Lincoln document 

On Ih? anniversary of Lincoln's 
birth, in 1920. Senator Henry W. 
Keyes,' of Ne^ Hampshire, read the 
address written throughout in Presi-
dent'.<i Lincoln's own hand .as deliv
ered by the Emancipator at the con
secration of the National Cemetery at 
Gettysbury, before the Uniied States 
Senate, hdlding ih his hand the Lin
coln manuscript, which had come into 
the possession of his fsmily. 

Thi« document, valuable as a his
torical, work .̂ was- authorized by Con
gress to be printed as a poblic 'docn
ment. with, illustrations. Copies w.ill 
be focwarded'>free by Sen8t.or keyet,. 
opon reqaest, as' long • as the snppry 
may last'.' Simply write to Henry W. 
.K«yes; Uiined Statea Senatci,. Wash: 
ingtoii, D. C°, askioifp' Uiat one - be 
mailed yod. ' • • ''• 

Old church; at noon, a Sunday.school 
session-Was held.- ]^ev.-.W. Brockway 
preached at the Congregational ehurcb. 

HANCOCK 
Mr. and Mrs..Edgar-H. 'Tuttle, of lton-: 

cock, bOch. of whom are well kiiown in 
this vleiiilty, -were the giiests at a family 
dinner party at the homei of their son. 
Oeorge F. .Tuttle, on High street, Sunday, 
the 22d ult., hi celebraQon of their 50th 
wedding anniversaty which .fell on thc 
folTowlng Tuesday. Included In the party 
were the children of the couple, grand
children, nephews and nieces, and a, gili 
of $50 in gold was given them'. 
. Mr. juttie was born in Stoddard, S?p-
cemlser 4, 1862. Mrs. Evelyn. (Dodge) Tui-
Me was born in Weathsrsfield, Vt., on. 
March 13 of • the same year. They 'were 
married In Antrim by Rev, Warren R. 
Cochrane, D. D., January 24, 1883̂  "They 
have three sons: Maurice- Samuel, an 
.-lectrlcal contractor of Hancock; Emest 
Waldo,:'a supervisor of iiidus.trlal arts in 
i;he pu'olic schcolŝ  of East Orange, N.- J.; 
and Oeorge- Edgar, assistant postmaster 
.a Paterboroiigh for "many years. 

Hcsts of friends are congratulating this 
couple on Uieir successful Journey thus' 
lar,'their integrity, industry, couin^e, 
us3fulnci/S and chser, and wish them the 
sold'ea.s'i:!' of many years of worthwhile 
living. 

Miss Priscllli^'mrt' siistidn^' d "BMiy.-
burned -wiirSt while honing .last'week.-

• Kenneth Bromage .has secured efnpkiy-
ment on tbe Ferry Wood place In WaSh-
Ingtori. " '• 

..Mrs. Etta. Smith, whb is repdrted as 
'serioiisly ilU is a patient at the Newton, . 
Mass., hospital. 

Noel Ranger. East Deering. has gone to 
Maneh^ter, where he is attending high 
school th.is -winter. • 

Richard Johnson is boarding 'with Miss ' 
Almeda 'Holmes! East Deering, and at̂ . 
'tending bigh school at'Hillsborough. . 

Erving FoUansbee. will oomplete .his 
work at 'Valley View farms on April 1. 
Mr. fy>llansbee has purchased the Theo-' 
dore Olsen farm at East Deering, and 
with his famUy wiU occupy it this spring. . 

A troop O'f Olrl Scouts is being organ
ized in town. A preliminary ineeting'was 
held last week at the-home of Mrs. Ed* 
ward Wlllgeroth.. Mrs. Walter Dutton is 
associated •with her.in the work of 'or
ganization. ' 

A contributibn •vas voted .to the Hills
borough District Nursing, associatioii ..at 
the meeting of the Deering Oommunlty 
club, held last week Wednesday evening. 
It was also decided to reduce the annual 
dues of the club to 50 cents. One new 
name was proposed. A committee com
prising Erylng Follansbee, WaUaoe Wood, 
Ulss Riith Daivy and Miss Dorotby. Puto?. 
served refreshments during the soeial 
houir; '. ' 

Reporter Readiers Will be lb' 
terested in the Following 

. Mafguerite Hawaid's: 

BEIUTV SHOPPE 
We SpeciallMla All Unas 

.ofBeaa^.-Coltora ' 

• wiliFRED GRADUATE •. 

. FtdtaadoMmlQi-a . 

Continued from pageone 
must tie expended for the unemployed.. It 
.'naybe that the' situation has not been 
considered in Just this light previous to 
chis time;, there 'is no other .side however 
to the picture but this one—and it must 
be faced. It seems to boil down to a point 
wheire we Ilnd ourselves confronting one 
of :tw<) things: if we economize on the 
roads we will have a big blU for poor re
lief; if we ^lend money on the-highwaiys 
there will be less need for public aid. 
From every angle, a big highway expense 
Is prefemble to a sizeable poor account.' 
Economy is'desirable but, it can be dou
ble-edged and turn right- around to in
tensify the vety cotiditions It alias to cor
rect. V' 

' Bere is-a problem that' needs the 
thoughtfnT- consideration of• eyerybodb'i 
t1>e. voter Is the oa^ iOio must ^Ip hi 
tho sititttioa. 

""' '. Why. Seiidjt Atoay f 
^ ^ ^ — ' • • I ' l •'•!• I. I • 

R o g e r B r o o k s 

CERIiFIED RMHOmiCljlN! 
.HancocK, K. H. . 

AU. Hakes of Radios Serviced 
.-, Satjafaetion Goarantoed ^ 

Leave ordera f^th Mrs; Fred Thohipion 
. At tlM N. B. Power Co.'Ottlea 
' or ulaphoM Baaeoek 6 °" 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Difierent Churches^ 

Pref-byterian Church 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thuifsday, February .2' 
Prayer and praise service!- at 7.30 

p.m. Topic: "Like Christ in His Use 
of Scripture." 

Sunday,. February 5 
Mbrning worship at 10.45 o'clock, 

witb sermon by the pastor. 
Bible school at 12 o'clock. 
Y.P.S.C.E. at 6.00 o'clock in this 

church. Consecration meeting. ' An 
oiTering'w.ili be received; 

Union evening service, at 7 o'clock, 
in this church. 

Methodist Episcopal 
Rev. John P. Brooks, Piastor 

Sunday, Februarys 
10.45, Morning worship. ' Sermon 

by the pastoi:. Topic: "Loyalty and 
Idt-als." 

12^00, Sunday schooL 

. Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor ̂  

Thursday, February 2 
Mid-week meeting of the church, 

at 7.30 p.m. W'e shalj stiidy this 
week the Parable of the Unmerciful 
Servant. Matt; lS:21-i35. ' . 

Sunday, Februarys 
Moming .worship at 10.45. o'clock. 

The pastor will preach oil "What My 
Denomination Means to Me." . 

Church school at 12 o'clock, 
Crtisaders at 4.30 o'clock. 

Little Stone Chorch on-the Hill . 
,.' ; .Antrim Center . 

• Rev. J.^'W. Lojgan, Pastor' " 

. Sanday S<^oo] at 9_a.nr - ^ 
Sanday momlng wbrship'at d.46. 

For Sale 

Faliy Accredited COWS; cab go 
in anybody's herd, fn any state: Hol-
steina. Guemsey^s, Jerseya and Ayr-
shires. Fresh and sprihgen. • 

Fred L. Proctior,'Antrim, N. B.' 

Mow Astronomers Find 
Veloci t ies of .Nebulae 

Frequently we see where soine as-
tronomor-s?c-!ei:tist ii.is niG.asiired the 
,.spei!d or voioclty of cortiiin stars or. 
(iistn.iit nolmliio. All of which cnuses 
the !iV(.-i'ii's<f iv,'r:j(>n to wonder jtist how 
sui.-li Vflocitici). iire doternilned. The 
FL'fi'et is that the astronomersliave a 
liiolhod all-thPlr own; .They u.se the 
velocity of l!;.'ht itself as the speed
ometer. Ahd thpy delernifne the sp'eed 
'of.Ptiirs ilii-ODtly from the stars' own 
li.yht. Dr. SliUon I., lliimason, of .Mt. 
Wilson observatory, tins measured' the 
voloclt.v' .nf .spiral ni'liiilae sis hish as 
I'-'.OOO uiilcri iiei; socnnU. Photosraiilia 
t;!l:on throush the lfK3-inch reflectors 
r.r that (ib.̂ qi'vatbr.v .show th'e spectra 
of faint nelnilae whit-lr sei'iii to here-
(-AHVur-t from tlie earth'«t more than 
tliat speed. 

"HclineiB Church." 
About iSSO three clersyTiien, Rev. 

rinrdin Wallace, hev.. .Tames Singer, 
both, of .the Methodist . ICpiscopal 
church, arid Ilenry Asheroft of the 
Free Methodist church, conducted a 
tour of the southern part of California. . 
preachInsrepent.ince and remission of 
sin OP Justification-by faith of the.sih-
ner.^and for believers sane'tlflcation or 
heart purity, which also might be re- ' 
ceived by failh. suh-sequent to resen-
enitlon or justlfl.ojition, and,which, 
could be advanced into'personal holi
ness. Xiinicro'us. bauds of ailherc'nts 
•vite fornied. under the name of IIoll-> 
n?ss Band, the members of wliit̂ h, 
hmyeyer, retained their membership ' 
with the churches oJrAvliich they were 
already niemherg<^There were also 
many • new c^nv'crtsi By .1800 the . 
movement had grown liirge and prop
erty had been acquired, so that incor
poration'was-nece.«sary and was ef
fected under the laws, of Caliifornla. 

Worth Reading Evory Week. 

• The'Antrini. Reporter;; 62 aredkh. 
for only $2.o6/{n edvanee. Sabseribe 
at aay' tithe; yon don't h|ive' to wait 
Mir tiM first ̂  tlif 9;Mr.. / 

• ' • ' • ; ' • • . • : • ' ^ ^ ' • • • • ' . • ' / I 

. ; - . • ^ : • • > • • • : . : . - : . ^ ' ^ : . / • ' 

"Ghast ly ' ' Joke Enjoyed 
b y R e n o w n e d Sc ient i s t . 

Steinmetz- was nsnally very cMv-
alronr and requeictfal toward womte,-
bnt.|here wait'/ODie iMck he ddlghted 
in playing on thmi' wrote. Jboafhan-
NdrWn Leonard In "LoH thel4<fr'ot 
Stehnh^z." He hai part ofhis estah* 
lishment lighted with the same m«r> 
cnry.Tapor lamps which made things ' 
hideons in- the conservatory. Near «-
aoorway he placed' a foil-length ml^ 
ror. 

.'When any ^rl came to-the honse 
whom Steinmetz snspeeted of being 
prond of her looks, he would care
fnlly.̂  maneuver her to the. doorway 
and 'tnrn on the mercory' lamps. Xhe 
expression ..on :tbe glrPs-' face never 
failed tb-delight him. Reflected in the 
mirror, she wonld see herself with 
ghastly green shin: aiid dark' patpia 
Ups—rather as tt she'd been dead tot' 
two weeks. . ' . ' • 
, Stelnmeto 8al(i"thls proved eveiy. . 

thing was relative. ' ."'. . 

.JLa. maaa 'atat aaaaatamaa s a ^ ' M ^ iMiil 
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OMia«i«M«S«i«M«»CiC»()^ 

Jennington^ | 
»«ieiC««»«»»SiS»e.c«e«e<F 

. Congregational Church 
. , Bev . J . W. LogaOi Pastor 

SanHay School 1 2 . 0 0 m 
' Preaching serviee at 1 1 . 0 0 a.m. 

Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m..' 

Hrs . M. L. Knight is soon to go on 
a trip to California. 

Mrs. P . A. Knight Is now having 
her turn with eold. Mr. Knigbt is 
out again. 

. A vis i t to Boston, Mass., and B o 
tel Bel levne, is similar to scenes 
f o m d ia Enrope. 

JlJsaj.j9iJiJ,a..Ss^i&tsaJiL»LJapjna. 

The Lecturer's Program and List of Officers for Antrim 
Grange, No. 98, P. of H., For the Present Year, 1933 

— "-"irom-the-Peterboro-lKapltglr'and' wajr 
eble to attend the Grange installation. 

I h e sapper prepared and served by 
tbe men o a Fridsy night was fairly 
wel l attended^ and reported excellent, 
hat the weatber was anything but 
good. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Seaver and son, 
Paul, are all sicis abed with the pre-

• vail ing eold. Mrs. Weeks is home 
from Providence, R. L , and taking 
care of them. 

A . A. Martin, one of our aged and 
most respected residents, has purchas
ed a new aatomobile, and accompan
ied by Barold Eaton, leave town thia 
week, motoring to Florida, wbere 
they will spend the remainder of the 
winter. . The best wishes of a host 
o f friends go with them. . 

- The Installation of Grange bilicera 
proved a most enjoyable oei^asion with 
guests from W ilton, Lyndeboro, J af
frey, Peterboro, Greenfield, Temple,^ 
Baiieocic and'Antrim. Mrs. Helen L. 
Rockwood. of Temple, assisted by two 
ladles she brought with her, went 
tbrongh the installing work most 'ac
ceptably. Sapper was served at s ix 
o'clock tb about seventy. 

Tax Collector's Notice 

The Tax Collector will be at the 
Selectmen's Office, Bennington, every 
Tuesday evening, from 8 to .9 o'ciock, 
for the purpose of receiving Taxes. 

J. H. BALCH, Collector. • 

Water Rents 

The Water Rent Collector will be 
at the Town Ofiice, Bennington, on 
the First Tuesday of each Menth, froni 
7 . 3 0 to 9 . 0 0 p .m. , for the purpose 61 
collecting Water Rents. 

WALTER E. WILSON, Supt. 

.First United States Cotton 
Acconling, to Mc.Masicr, cotton In 

17S4 wa's never seen growiiig 'in the 
United States to any extent iit" the 
time of the IJcvblii'tionary-war except 
in gardens anions rosebushes and 
vines. A littte had been sent "to Liv
erpool live ye.irS befo're the besinning 
of tlie-•;varl Ih 1784 eight bags were 

'isent to Liverpool, but tlie customs'ofii
cers seized them, claiiniiig thnt it was 
well known that so much cotton could 

. never hare come -from America.- '. 

Symbolic PiiraM 
The phrase "Agathocles' pot" (a ty

rant of Syracuse, 2Q\ B. 0.-289 B, C.) 
is a phrase which might'be rcs.irde(l 
as symbolic of his .power.. ' He was 
born the son of a poor potter and him
self learned that trade, but as the fish
erman evoked the powerful Jinn out 
of his pot, so. Agiithoclcs evoked from 
his one of tlie most powerftil reigns of 
any tyrant of Syracuse. Marrying an 
heiress •was a help to hi DO. 

Flag Collections-
Tliere Is a partial exhibit of differ 

ent United States flags since June 4. 
1777, in the A r u and industries build
ing df the United States Xiitlonal mu
seum in AVashington, D. C The Unit
ed States Xavy department also has 
a valuable collection, but the flags in 
this one .'antedate rather- than follow 
. theyear 1777. : 

'•..•'...^•, . . :. , 'Cr i t i e s . . ' . , ' ' . • : , 
"' People who-look'tnfRisoline tanks 
. with'-matches will criticize the fellow 

who lit'h dgarette Ih a'powder.tnaga--
- idaeJ'^A^Iand Ttaily. Independent, • 

Painting and Papeihaneing 
Generel Baifdlng Mainteance 

1933 WaU Paper Sample* 

Day or Job WarK—Low Rates 

p.a 80x84. BoBiitnifo8,W.B. 

OIFICERS FOR 1933 

M*»t« Lester Hill 
Overseer r Florence Ring 
I-ectorer , Minnie M. Mcllvin 
Steward ^ , ' . . .Evelyn Clark 
Asaistant Steward Rupert Wisell 
Chaplain Eliza Merrill 
Treasurer Elmer Merrill 
Secretary Morris Wiod 
Gate Keeper , Mabel Caughey 
Ceres Myrtle Rogera 
famona Hattie Dodge 
^^bta, .Rachel Canghey 
Lady Aast. Steward ', Ethel Dodge 
Chorister. Pearl Caughey 

ZStPhgpJdPpoj^cac^ ,w^ . . . '.'. Minnie-Mcilivin^ 
Iff 

PROGRAM 

January 4 
Program announced later 

January 18 
Installation of Officers by John Robertson, of 

Bennington 
Roll Call: Some improvements I plan to make 

this year 
Debate: That White Leghorns are more profit

able than Rhode Island Reds 
Reading ' Myrtle Rogers 
Reading Pearl Caughey 
Song by the Grange 
Special Feature: Foot Contest 

In charge of Myrtle Rogers, Evelyn Clark 
February 1 

Essay: History of St. 'Valentine -
Rachel Caughey 

Song: Lester Hill, Rnpert Wisell, Thomas 
Seymour, William H. Simonds 

Music . . Berbeirt Ctirtis 
'Valentine Social ' 

Rupert Wisell, Ethel Dodge, Mary Nazier, 
Thqmas Seymour . 

January and Februairy Birthdays 
February 15 

Lincoln's Birthday 
Song: Marching "Through Georgia 

by the Grange . , 
Reading: Abraham Lincoln Walks at Midnight -

Rachel Caughey : 
Song: Battle Hymn of the Republic 

by the Grange 
Reading: When Malinda Sings 

Mabel Caughey 
Song: Carry Me Back to Old 'Virginny 

by the Grange 
Reading Ada Simonds 
Song: Old Black Joe Rupert Wisell 
Song: Swing Low Svveet Chariot 

Herbert Curtis, violin, W. H. Simonds, 
Thomas Seymour, Lester Hill 

Recitation •' Evelyn Clark . 
March i . : 

Required JProgram 
Discussion of Articles in Town Warrant 

Charles F. Butterfield, Moderator 
Open meeting,, public invited 

March; 15 
Transportation ' . 
Roll Call: My first ride in a train, automobile, 

steamship or airplapie '. 
Debate: Is the Railroad service we receive 

today satisfactory?. * 
. By all gentlemen oifficers . 

Discussion:.Transportation now and fifty years 
• a g o • -" • - . _ : ' 

Reading Eliza Merrill 
Sohg .by the Grange 
March Birthdays ' 

April 5. 
Officers' Night ' 

Every officer to present a number on the 
program . 

Special Feature* by the Lecturer 
, April 19 

Required Essay: What I would plant in a fam- : 
' iiy garden Lester.Hill 

Recitation. Evelyn Clark 
Song by the Grange . 
Special Feature . Mary Nazier, Ethel Dodge 
Reading John Lang 
April Birthdays 

May 3 
Competitive Night 

Men vs. women. 
Men^—Thomas Seymour, . William. H, Simonds, 

Rupert Wisell 
Women— Evelyn Clark, llattie Huntington, . 

Myrtle Rogers 
Required Debate: Resolved, that a policy of 

jilacing • the unproductive and abandoned 
land of this State under public control 
wotild be to the economic advantage of 
all tax payers 

May 17 -
Neighbors* Night 
'Program hy visiting Ghmge 

June 7 - ' . 
, Required: Extention Service Night 

In charge of E. W. Pierce, County* Agri
cultural Agent 

June 21 
Required: Home aiid Community Welfare Pro

gram 
In charge of Home and" Community Wel
fare Committee 

May- and June Birthdays 

July 5 
Patriotic Might 

-PregmBrin^arge of DeHa-SidesrAiteeijravesr^ 
"rn^ja. 111 - - M » | a '-'' ^f ' ' - - - ,"""' - X- 1̂  ' 'mm' ' "* "»'~ "" '̂ ''"'*"" I " " ' • " ' -^•"^i^'^^-t ' 'ElizrAfe'mlirMirHutchinson 

July 19 
The Country School 
Brothers and Sisters wear school clothes. 5c 

fine for finery or jewels wom. Members 
be prepared to read, sing or recite. 

Bring lunch for one in tin pail, swap at recess, 
eat after school 

Special Feature Ira Hutchinson 
Drink by Juiy Birthdays 

August 2 
Required: Children's Night 

Marietta Lang, Evelyn Clark, Marjorie 
Brownell, Hattie Huntington, Amy Tenney 

Public Meeting 

August 16 
Required: Old Home Night 
Program announced later 
Invitation Committee: Eliza Merrill, Elmer W. 

Merrill, Mr. and Mrs. William Simonds, 
Alice Graves, Morris H. Wood, Benjamin 

• Tenney 

September '6 
Neighbors' Night 
I'rogram by visiting Grange 

September 20 '• . 
Required Debate: Dp the present laws relating . 

to public utilities adequately protect the 
public? 

Farce ' by the Grange 
Song by the Mastei: and Steward 
Reading Morris H. Wood 
Special Feature Frank Dodge, Carl Gove 
September Birthdays ' 

October 4 
Minstrel Show 

In charge of Herbert Curtis and. Evelyn 
Clark 

Roll CaH: My favorite name for man,, by the 
Sisters; My fa-yorite name for woman, by 

• the Brothers 
Song by the Brothers 
Song . by the Sisters 
Music Lester. Hiir 

.October 18 . 
Unmarried Members 

Twenty-five points on program. 
.Married Members 

Twenty-five points on program 
Farce by the Grange 

, Reading , G. H'. 'Hutchinson 
Special Feature 
October Birthdays 

November 1 
Roll Call: Onfe thing I would do if I-was Pres

ident of-the United States 
Selections by.Comb Band of Antrim Girange 
Current Events 
-.Farm Yard Baseball Game -• 
Special Features: Hattie Dodge. Florenee Ring 

Novembei: 15 
Election of Oflficers. 
November Birthdays 

December 6 
Reading . . . Ada Simonds 
Reading. Matilda Hubley 
Recitation Evelyn Clark 
Farce by the Grange 
Special Feature: Stunts ' 
Candy sale money used toward Christmas tree 

December 20 
ChristmaJs. Social ' 

' Evelyn Clark and Myrtle Rogers 
Christmas Trae -

Thomas Seymour 
. All bring a ten cent present-
Refreshment and Entertainment Committee: 

Eliza V. Merrill, Florence Ritig,. Ada S. 
Simonds, Alice Graves, Miniiie Mcllvin, 
Hattie Huntington . 

Tour Printinfi Ordef will have prompt"aittention when it is brdq^ht.hera.. Work 
ofthe very. hiiShest qiiality is tamed oat in the least possible time/ U dioesn't 
cost any moro tO: have good Prin^g done than otherwise, ^ e only ask yoa to 
remember, that whiin yoa do need PrintiniS^~—Good Printing--—~We are hera to 
serve yoo. .The same, care is given the small Job as the large one. Call or phono 

The RepoHer Pre$̂ ^ 

fVlake Ycur 
CHvnersliip Sure: 

:^MM.^^~S£Z. 

i 
I 
I 
e 
i 
I 
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CO safeguard the, finances invested 
in your p r o p e r t y Is to obtain 
ADEQUATE fire insurance in proper 
forms. 

With this protection your credit is 
. strengthened and your equity in the 
' property made secure. 

Bring your insurance problenjs 
to us. Call, telephone or write. 

Tol^haao 3lr^ ANHIN; mt lUMvMxe 

Camden Fire Insurance Assodatioh 
Camden, N . J . 

.-.^a...fiiijafy 

Hblyoke Mutuai Eire Insurance Co., \ 

Saleni, Mass. 

H. W. Eldredge, Agent 

M ANTRIM, N . H . 

ea. • 
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A DOLLAR^S WORTH 
. Qip this.coapoii and mail it ivi,ihSl fora sL̂ c weeks'trial subscription to 

. T f l £ CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
Published by T:iE C!:p.is7:,-.N-ScitNCE PosusHOJO Socnrr, 

Soston, Mass3chtisctts,'n.S. A.
in It you wUl find tho dally cood i-.ows o{ the world Irom Its 750 speelil 
writers, as .well as departm'Ci-.:.-. divot.-d. to women'.i and'children's lnt«rests, 
sports, music, finance, cducat!oj.. radio, e tc You will be glad to welcome 
U???. ^ci" V °5!* so fearless a:i advcc.ne o.' i)eace(ahd.proh:brtloa. And-don't 
mlis Snubs. 0-ar Dog. and thc S-.ir.dia! and the ftfjicr. features. 

^^^^^A^^^A^V^"W^V^ •^MA^AMMMAAAAAMA^AAAAAAfWWMMVMWWWWWWW 

^"Di?i',"""*j SCIENCE I,roNiTOR. liai'A Bay Station. Boston.'Mass.' 
nease send me a six weelts' trial subscription.. 1 eaclose one dollar (•!)..-

. ^ (Na»ie, picasc print) 

. '* (Address) 

(To-*-ni. (Sta») 
. . . . . . . . . L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - - -

lAay We Suggest— : 

HOTEL BELLEVUE 
B E A C O N STREET 

I,oeate<i on Beacon' 
Hill Next to the -
Suite House.' 

BOSTON, MASS. 

<J.itit a few iainotes' walk to dM Aeaaei rfiminrijil, • 
-' .aad abofpiag'cepieta. •.''-..-%•-•-•-'-'-''^-

; N j ^ lx)weir i ^ ^ 
.fibcimsifiiliout badi, ̂ '̂ OOî J.widî  haAi, ^3.00 vf 

Gpmpiete' RcMatfteat. aad CifetMia Serviee -. 

i In THE RB?6BTBB 
And Get Your Share of the Trada# 

t;-^*^^ •-•- d^iifyi adim ^ i ^ M M i i ii 



THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

HowlBrokelnto 

JThe Movies f 
^apnJ^byndCHaramajA 

By GARY COOPER 

H ovr I broke into the movies Is still 
somewtiat of a mi-sterr-td me. I 

came to Los AUgeleS witli every Inten
tion of buconiios a newspaiier cartoon
i s t But, now, by one of tliose queer 
twists of tnte, I'm lu the movies. 

I-'or two jwirs, 1 had stutlleil art at 
Grluncll. Iowa, and was anxious to 

•get into the rual worlc of cartoouluK. 
Willi a skctcbbuok under my arm, as 
it w«r«>. and not a tube of grease-
paini in my iKisscssloti. or Imtu;lna-
Uon for that matter. I arrived iu 1/os 
AwKeles itn TliauksRivlnR daj-. 1024, to 
ui.'ike m.v murk In ithe world. 

I 'tried iiewstmiier ofllce after news 

Plaids and Checks Next on Program 
By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

1 vapur. v^o^jaudjJieJiiUtiitji.J!SBeai^ 
Iha bHnin rflia'niinigillg fflCHlUlil tff ft 
com|)lete staff. There seemi-d to be 
no place in the city of so many papors 
ami musazines for an ambitious young 
cartoonlsL 

In tlie face of sucb odds..! welcomed 
an opportunity to sell advertising. 
Kor' tliree montbs I l;ept Up the con-

. stant battle of collectlnK^commlsslons, 
but tn tlie end. I had Uttle'money., 

Ever since my arrival on the west 
coast. I had been attracted-to Holly
wood and tlie motion picture studios. 
During my spare hours I would wan
der around In tlie general neighbor
hood of the studios and catch from 
time to time stray glimpses into what 
was a new world to uie. 

DissatisHed witb the struggle of 
selling advertising and becoming more 
.nnd more fascinated with studio at
mospiiere, I joined tli.*it large army of 
extras. 

My height—1 am s is feet and. two 
— and a half inches tuil.-riwus a great 
>• asset..and I had little difflculty In get

ting: $o-a-day estra. work: Kven so, I 
. nsualiy Just alxiut broke even in pay

ing for my room and boaril.. The sus
pense of waiting for the nest call to 
work was far; from pleasant, .i 

After a year of "atmosphere" play
ing. 1 thought the'situation over and 
decided that there muSt be some waj; 
o.f breaking out of the extra ranks. 

. • Accordingl.v, I employed an Jigent^ 
In a Week's time I had obtained a role 

- in a "quipklf" being niade On poverty 

For Sunday Night 
Euppeiv o r^ ' I^^ 

Well -id Keefr Supply of 
Camied l5eHca<a^ tm ^ 

:/.;-::':;;;.' Shelves..^" ;••••:̂  
•Whettier^ioo k e w ; hOMe.'Bertouay' 

or '^klichenet^lir,? a s iwme put it,, yoa-
are almost certain toi keep a aiipply 

•of canned crab meat,, tuiui fish, sal
mon and ioibster meat on band, ^hey 
are called on then for main disbes 
and salad; for. Innch and'for Sunday 
night supper and for canapes and for. 
entrees-^UL yoil go In'for foroml ^In-

•nera.-" -•; •:• '. ''•.'.••-. • 
O f these- four - foods, lobster per-

ha'ps has -the m o r e distinct fiavor. .A 
v'erŷ  KOÔ '. brand of canned .lobster 
must be selected pn- this' accounL 
Racks of .'lobster vary more thaii 
pai'lft>1'rV*"* "*''**"' ^"'' ""'"«" '* ia 

it i l tometiiiM* knowa aa "demeA,** 
. Any of theM ddh make- de i i e lou 

timbales ajDdaontClee. One; Is.as. good 
as the other. Sometimes • Hollan
dalse or a Taitar sance i s ' serred 
with these hot dishes. -
'- One other .deUdqus ose for- these 
sea foods shoDld be meibttpned. They 
make snch delicionif. cream soops as. 
"blsgnes,'* - a s they a ^ '-caUe& Of 
.course, they :tu» a .lUtleheikVy for 
dinner, but I.: Imow of. one honsehold 
.Where thls . is it special^, of ihe'hoik 
tess and Wheiti'jcnests'are^ 8l«a.T« 
hopeful-of having II meal begin with 
her famous lobster bisqiie. 
- In either of the recipes jgiTen; of 

product can be used to' better advan-. 
tage. .but we are quite likely t P t i n 4 
good - use for them often i n theii 
canned fprm. .,; 

; Salrnoh Tlmbalesi :; 
-.1 tablesRoona butter • 

S'.'taMespoons flour - . 
;-.'i^'euP''qvUk '̂  • 

,' .H^-teaspoon'. salt.'. .:.'" 
K teiaspooi; chopped. parsley : . 

. ''U teaspoon onion juice 

IT IS plain to be; seen tbiit plaids, 
.checks and.strlpes'are minking rap

id, strtues tcFwurd the ceriter of tlie 
stage. Nnr Is their vogiie conflned 
tp any one phnse of fashion. The in
fliience of these 'colnrful, d^lgnfiil 
patternlngs Is being felt all along the 
line from bathing am' he.nch. togs, 
sports outflts. rnilnred siiiris ahd dny-. 
time frocks even unto the most formal 
of evening gowns. 

Hnving turned rhetr attention In this 
directon. designers ure keying- up the 
mode to a drumatlc point, riming iu as 
It were, to every hour of the dny,.on 
iiito sceties of- niidni'ght t'es.tlyltles. 
Beginning early In the morning plald^ 
and stripes: are scheduled to make 
-their appearance in the" fnrm of ador
able little glnghnm frncks to which 
are given an added chnrm via fresh 
looking pique and organdie details. As 
to stripes. Jhey are'choosing the very 
chic crinkly seersucker f<ir their'ave
nue nf expression, (in into the smart
est dress shops land you will see more 
cunning plnid and striped, w'nsh frocks 
rhnn ynu hnve seen for seasons -and 
seasons past. • 

For Inter In the day the program 
carries to a scries of chnnnihg plald 
woolens which are • dielighrsoinei.v 
.viiiithfiil iri. their m.ike-up. Two such 
are Illustrated in this . group. The 
iimdel- to the left is of- lighiwoight 
gaily colorful Scotch plald tinn'hel with 
white orsiimile'.trim. Ttip >vi>.-ir;ilil(» 
ness nf this nttriictlveflress for In 
form.') I duy time occasion is told at a 
glance. • 

Gary Cooper. . 

row. work became more regul.ir and 
the. roles hetter' until I wa.s c a s t a s 
Alio I.i'G. .a sh.v'.cow-iiiinchpr, - In the 

.••Winning of Harhai-ii Worth." 
That wus tlie turning point.. When 

the.' picture was completed I fourid 
myself with plent.v of olTors from both 
small and. large coiiecrns- and an in-
Titation to. ciiiifer with the rarainotint. 
extciitJvps. I iic'ccplod..' Friday after-
n(>f«n'was s<'t"for the cotiforcnce. •• 

.•\t tlif! jipfMiiiitod time I presontod 
ni.vsfif lit thf'- .stii(lii>. 1 was ii.«liereil 
down a ti.'iliwji.v tn a door and told to 
•>ri:«r.. fiilaiowin^ly. I sti'iipml iiUo 
tiif> rf'L'ii!:i'p vu'ikl.v -evt'ciitivc^; t'sipot-
iii^'. It "•!!< .'i!)i>ii.l'tlic' mos't Piiihar-. 
r.-issod moiiKTit of tii.v' life, 'riicri'. I-
siooii. sii'ldt'iily'stiiriii'i into tlio faces 
of t!i"->so iiiiimrt.-int'mon. 1 hluslii'd. I 
.>it.'iiii!!-.(T<-(l. !in<l rn'iiill.v. ticr-iillse I did 
ni't know -wlir.t. t'lfip to! •!<>. .anil, lie-
c.-uis*' tlip sitiuition (lid. have its'hti-
rnorr.iis .«iilc>, I grinnoil. AfriTWiinls I 
wii.s told tli.iit lil.v irriti wofi the con-
tr.-ut, I wiis.not evf-n siil«j<.'''ft'd to n 
Ciiinpni t'-.>!t. i . . ' 

I îsrnpil tny first hig contract and 
left for s'ftn Antonio to take, the part 

' of C:u\Pt. W'hite in "Wings;' thep be-
• ing produced.- ' •• ' 

Tile pluid for the other dress to the 
right is more modest in its tone. It 
is a one-piece'though it gives tlie im
pression. of a twb-plece. Greeii apd 
inetal decorate It. The collar and 
cuffs "are of eyelet emproldery. 

As you will see by the Jaunty scarf 
and heret pictured, millinery, as well 
as oiir suits and.our coats and dresses. 
Is Inclined to follow a checkered 
career this season.-. Matching ' sets 
such as-this are one nf the smartest 
fads of the pi-esent moment. The com
bination Is black :and white in- this 
Instance; The pompons'of. the'same 
wool yarn add n touch of coquetry to 
-tbe headgear which Is most fetching. 

However, the grbup Illustrated does 
not begin tb tell the story of plaids 
and checks as.they ore now being fea-̂  
tured. To see plaids In a full measure 
of gipry, one must vlstualize the'stun
ning new- swagger coats which are 
made of soft woolens which are pat
terned in big bold plnlds. the.amhre 
plnldlng being especially, goodlooking. 

The continued cirll for striking con
trast, which la more than ever In
sistent for spring, hiis proved ah lirge, 
to designers to make np either gor
geous plaids or demure neiitral checks 
with plain material. Outstanding for 
spring are the ehsemhles which top a 
dress of plaid or check woolen with a 
threerquartcr c.oat. the-lines of which 
;t1bw loose from tlie shoulders.- with 
the plaid or" clieck of the dress re
peated in a con.«piciii)us scarf. 

. ©. 1931. Wpsl'i'fn New«r»per ttnton. 

'th^B'^dtoVm&tj*-.vrtilch'*ltrof^-two^dl»-
nHCtiy BlgKfeiit KliidS; '.The :• JapaineBe-
crab meat comes In. larger pieces, 
keeps its; .natural -flavpr,; and- Is 
packed in audi quantities that- It Is 
used.largely. .It.IS parQcularly: gbod 
for 't^lad whenever large pieces are 
desirable. ' Persopallyi a '. honsehold 
authority says.: I •like both lobst^. 
and crab left in; •*alrly: large pieces 
what a saliid i s prepared. At lea^: 
a third as much celery aî  flsh Is used 
for these .salads.' and mayonnaise is 
mised With them. Tiny capers or 
minced green olives improve these 
salads. Tuna mhy be used the isame 
way.' When; salmon is used a s . a 
salad. It Is better-left In larger pieces 
—as it comes from the can. Plenty 
of, mayonnaise' should' be arranged, 
with. hard-coOked^eggs-TCut. irttb 
length wise eighths-7-around the sal
mon. Eggs are.- of 'course., often used 
to garnish the other fish salads. Any 
one of these flsh m a y he put into an 
aspic ]e11y w i t h celery and sliced 
atulTed olives. A ring of salad of this 
sort may .be served with cucumbers 
cut Into dices andmliced with .inay-
o n n a l s e o r with a mised. vegetable 
salad dressed In the saine way. ' 

.For canapes, the fish Is iisually 
flnely minced and w;e|i seasoned be
fore It is spread on rounds of toast 
or fried brend. Sometimes the salad 
mentioned nbove is molded In- tiny 
molds not more than one inch In di
ameter. .NVhen these' are turned out 
of the mold the.v. are put on tooth
picks and eaten with canapes, as an 
appetiiier. ..̂  

For a creamed dish, or for its rich
er relation the Newburg. lobster and 
crab are the favorites. The creamed 
fish is served on toast in patty cases, 
or is pnt in ramekins or in a large bakr 
Ing dish, covered with crumbs, and 
browned in a hot oven. When high 

:Season'ings and pimentos and green 
peppers are added to a creamed dish 

•W~t«8!W»OTrwwtrTieppw~ 
-"ffliiisrsnpit'ififei'ro"̂ ;̂ '-'*'*̂ '-̂ '* 

M t'U'ti'ilw^UTw.iulBce* 
.1 eup'flalced aalmoa ^ 
1 cup bread-cruraba . ; 

;• I;'tablespopn butter .,.' 

Heat two tablespoons butter 'and 
add the flour, gradtially add milk anad 
stir uhtil It thickens. Add salt, panh 
ley. bniou"Juice, pepper*, oil ves,' |»lin-
entos an$ salmon' to; mixture. Pour 
Into b u t t e r ^ ramekins, cover K̂rlth 
crumbs' over which, o'ne tablespoon, 
of melted butter has .been- ppnred. 
Place raitJeklnS in a pan pf hot-wa
tei: and bake'In a hot oven (450 de
grees .Fahrenbelt) .nntil the crumbs 
have brpWned. Oamlsh with parsley; 

This recipe .may be doubled for ia 
lUneheon dish. . 

Spinach Ring Pilled wlt i i Lobster 
•••-•and 'Crab. • 

S-eups cooked'or canned spinach -
1 teaspoon grated onion 
1 tablespoon butter' ' 
-1 teaspoon salt ' 
^ ' teaspoon black pepper' 
^ teaspoon paprika 
» eags."-' 
3 cups cream sauce 
H cup flne bread .crumbs ' . 
1 cup flaked lobster meat 
1 cup flaked, crab meat 
Chop spinach <̂ ne and add gratied 

onion, which bas been browned In 
butter. Season with salt, black pep
per. j)aprika and. add the well-beaten 
e|gg 3'olks. Mis the spinach with one. 
and one-half cups of cream sauce 
and. fold in the well-beaten egg 
whites. Place in a buttered ring mold 
and dust with bread crumbs. Place 
in a pan of hot water and i>ake in a 
moderate,oven (S.W degrees Fahren
heit) for twenty minutes. Loosen the 
spinach by pressing from the side of 
the mold with a Knife, turn out on a 
hot platter nnd flll the center with 
lobster meat aiid crab meat heated 
with rest of white snuce. Garnish 
with strips of pimento or slices of 
lemon or hnrd-cooked egg. ' 

®. 1933. Bell syndicate.—WNU Service. 

CLASS DISTINCTIONS . 
'iSxcitiag hpws fMm the Anierican 

Associatton for the. Adviincement^of ; 
Science: • If ybur house has. bard* i 
wood Hadra, .'a' f u i ^ c e , a Utirary' 
table^ iJMiiwrines, large rugsi book; 
otses; newq>ii|«rs, 4 :plano, .a iradlo, 
JOU and.ybur-fajDoUiir belong to-.the 
^nppi^ cUuisiesi the scientists aii-' 
nouhcei But t&ey. say sadly, aiid 
flrinly,!'lf you .•heat your hiatise; wltli 
stpveii.~,snd:!;yPUi' flbbis aria soft-• 
wbbd .and ybiir/rues arei'Bliiall.aiail 
yoiir ^ i a l position'iiT'in: jeopardy. 
Aild we: ask, what iall' that has.fo do 
with' the advancement pf .sdenbe?--' 
Atchlspii Globe. • . . 

iaoaAhgdeaBaiy / 
} V Needed ihlp 

Letpy: ITpung, 1119 
Georgia S t , Xps'Ala-' 
iieleBK. la..ii *VftgiilBir; 
taHd-^wff^-'pdttya-^iU'', 

Spuria,, .and at jhe 

TEA GOWN IS BACK 
IN FASHION WORLD 

The tea gown—relic -o.f tlie liiaiive 
rteciitle-^ls back in the fa.sliion sitot-
iigliL '' '• • 

For tea for ten,.or dinner- for two 
the style wiii'ld has revived its trail
ing lines. The 1".»;V2 version., however, 
is slim, slinky and the last word In 
chic. Xo rulTles or.iioiinces niiir its 
simple lines; ho. "fashion froth", ap
pears In lis desi'.:n.-

'•"^ l.ukiirious fuli'ricS fashion the.se new 
tea gowns. Jewel-tinted velvets l.mr-

• (lored in- fur .nnd .hici-s .draped over 
shimmeri'n.T silks are favorites. - The 
Imdioes' aro siniple 4ind fitted, sleeves 
.plain or driiopin::. while the skirts 
cling closfly about-the hips'and swocp 
into a train. : 

NEW BELT TDEAS 
BT CIIKRIE MCilOllAS 

How 

Must .Hav» Drialcing Water 
The'bureau of blologicjil survey says 

.that.all animals require wrtterin some 
form. -There are several types of des
ert animals.-however..which proliably. 
never'actualiy -talce .a drink.'hot ob-^ 
tain the necessary moisture from their 
food, knch as plants or insects. Among 
such animals may be inentloned sev
eral species-of desert, incltidliig the 
•Jac'krabWt, the desert ai)arrow; the 
c a « u s wren, the desejt rattlesnake, 
the horned toad and. the gli.i. mo.nster. 

T u c k e d - i n - B l o u s e B e i n g 

R e v i v e d b y D e s i g n e r s 
With the nhandonnient of the prin-. 

cpss-waistwi skirt. I'aris. couturiers 
SĤ cin ' to have revived the . tucked-In 
blouse.'which langiiislipd.for a. senson, j 
or i f the hlouse is hot tucked tn. I t j 
stops at the waistline Just over the 
skirt. • ' 

Because of the high neckline on so 
many, the style'of fastening them at 
•the top of the bnck. tfy .a short row of 
buttons is a' feature to. be noticed, as 
this permits the blotise to. be slipped 
-oft over th% head; - . ' . -

Many Stiir "Famifiei". 
Tt nsed to be thooght. that all the 

stars belonged to one family,, and 
that it constituted ^he -; nnl verse. -'We 

• know now that there are at least two 
ihillion other faipilies of. stars each 
forming a.hnge rotating wheel of hun
dreds ibf millions of snns. So far away. 

' tram aa are th^«'other fainilles that 
Ught froin the nearest of thero takes 
9̂(MIOO laa ia to reiich as. 

A n g o r a B e a d k . S i i g 8 « * t e d . 

- a s i S p l e n d i d N e c k I V a r R i e r 
Angbre beads stmng Voitet ber by lit 

tie d isks o f copper are Juiit about'^s 
unusnal looking as they, sonnd. . 
- The "fuws" of the angora, might 
tickle a. sensitive throat; but for pth 
er« It forms .a warm little circle under 
the chin and takes care o fbones . so 
unbecoming to those unfortunate 
enough to bave them. The best com
bination, i.s white -aild copperi hm col 
ora may be. had to inatcli particular 
ensembles. • 

. This gt>od' looking daytime dress is 
swagger from, start 'to flnlsh. It. ita 
styled of a dark gi'een create.which baa 
an almp^. liiTlsible patterning tn i ts 
weave. Tlie slbeves show, the trend ito 
ihodlfled fullness which -is btdng so 
strbngLv advocated .for the coming seii
son. . The. belt is of. newest type^ in 
•that the metal arrangemenU a s yoa 
see .here Is the last word in girdle 
fasteiiings. The-'scKrf-'ebids are cas-' 
ually drawn through a metal rinn 
niatchlhg those at the. waistline^ B y 
ihe way. the latest, .metal traiqilnKi 
Avhich adorn.the new costumes «re In 
copper. They nlend'handstimely wljh 
the tangerine and brown shades which 
are now so fashionable. 

H e doesn't took a day ovier fifty. 
And ieels like forty. 
At tke tige of 62. 
Thai's the happy slate of heallh 

and pep a man enjoys when he gives 
his vital organs al itUestimulantl 

When yoiir system is stasnant 
and you fed sluggish, headachy, 
half-alive—dbn't waste money on 
**tonics" or "regulators" or similar 
p a t e n t m e d i c i n e s . S t i m u l a t e the 
Ever and bowels. Use a famous 
phyMcian's prescription evety drug, 
store keeps. Just ask them for Dr. 
Caldwdl's syrup pepsin-. 

This appetizing syrup is made 
from fredi laxaUve herie, active 
senna, and pure pepsin. One dose 
trill dear up almost, any case of 
headache, biliousness, constipation. 
B n t if you v a n t - t d heep m .fiae 

shape, fed lit the year 'round, take 
a spoonful o f Dr. Caldwell's syrup 
pepun every few days. You'll-eat 
better, s l e ^ heller and feel belter 
inevcryway . 'You will ntier need lo 
take another laxative. \ 
: Give the chUdren a little of this 
delicious syrup two or three times it 
week. A gentle, natural stimulant 
that makes tbem cat and keeps the 
bowels from, clogging.. And savM 
them from sb m a n y si(^ spells and 

.polds. 
Have a sound stomach, active 

Uver and strong bowel muacles that 
expel, every bit of waste and poison 

• every dayt JUst keep a bottle of 
Dr. Caldwell's symp pepsin pa 
hand; take, a stimulating ^loonful 
every now and then. See if yoa 
don't feel new -vigor in .every IM9. 
Syrup p ^ i u a isn't eqiensiver . 

Littl* Shirnd fiats 
The ^ ieutest little hats of closely-

shirred crepe feature a new shade jf 
(taU beige, partiinilarly snmrt witli'.d-
ther blac^ or^iimwiii. Ttiey Hi the bead 
closely, reveal a new slant over' the 
eyes and .are altogethet'intrtgnlng.-

Pattenw (or SpHag' 
First look at spring silk coliecttom 

discloses that a large pei^en'taige of 
both printed and woven patteniliig lp 
ba.sed on variations of . c r o s M n 
Tilaids. stripes and checks, the ratlnr 
of popularity bfing ift th* < 
aanwd. | j - \.-", 

• • - " ' , - ; . • . . , • . • ' , , • • • - V 

.• '«-'• 
KNOW WHAT YOU BUY 
Our fflcrckanis arc litre to please yea. It is to 
their adyantase to do tO/ and. tp ypiir advan-. 
taje to first ify ̂  ^ \ ^ Vour home town. The 

. advertiseineiits in ourcolumni are an indication 
of what can he boosht in our ownr community/ 
el our ewn mcrehaiib. Ut tftem ikow >yo0. 

top In; U s classes at 
scbPbL. To look a t 
blm hpw, ypu'd .think 
lie iiever ha:d a.day's> 

sickness but hlsmpthor s a y s : ."When 
I * » y : * a 8 just a U t e e fenbtir, we; 
.found bis stpnuich and. bowels' were: 
wbak.. Ee kept suffering from bon-
siipatloni Nothing lie. atb..agreed 
with him. H e was -fretfiil, feverish 

'and pUny.:''-'-
' rwheiiwaiBtarted giving him Cali-

-fornia F i g Syrup his eondltipn lm- . 
' prbved qnickly. HIS constipation aind 
biliousness stopped ana de has had 
no more trouble of that kindl I have 
since used .California Flg .^yimp with 
him tor cblds and npset spells. He ' 
likes it because it tastes so good-and 

'I like i t because i t helps him so 
wonderftilly I" 

Callfbmia Fig Symp has been the 
trusted .standby of mothers fpr over 
50 years. Leading pliysiciahs recom
mend i t It Is purely vegetable and 
works wltii Nature to "regulate, tone 

' and strengthen the . stomach and' 
bowels ot children so they. get full 
nourishment from tbeir food and 
waste Is elimiiiated in a normal way. 

Four million bottles used a year 
shows how.mothers depend oh It. At-
w,ay8 look for the word •'Callforala" 
on the carton to be sure of getting 
the genuine. 

^ DO N'T 
GETUP 
/AtNlglitX 

If jrou are one of the millions who -
• must get up several.times a. night, • 
• your trouUe is probably-due to an • 
^ irritation of tbp bladder or esceaa ^ 

acidity of the urine. Then just tiy 
eOLD MEDAL 

HAARLEM QIL CAPSULES 
During 237 years this fine old prei»-

• ration has helped tnillions. Insist I 
^onGoHMedaTsS^. ^ 

READ INIERES'HNG OFFER BELOWi 

¥0DRlfI9T'»NEWY0RK 
can be both enjoyable and 
economical when you stop 
int tho Forrest Hotel—rone 
b lock from Roxy's and 
Rbcl(efeilar Rodio Center. 

$022 $^52 
J^Single ^^SDouble 

••••HlaHj yatrfriiis aauea aa Va 

300 large, sunlit rooms 'each, 
vvith RADICprivote bath.shower, 
and circulating ice water . 

. Wilhln aety wolfcing ditlaate 
ef It. ft. rerminslt and many . 

.pfeeuef Inleret} 'V • * ' -< 

West 49th SL, Jast off BIWAY 
JAN^ A. FLOOD, Manager 

fiPaaalaa Paload Itaalaaeaa*'^ 
t ITe eatea tUtaraafae Maala \ 

iXCEUENT OARAOI CONNICnONS 

I GENTIEMEN: . • . 
.1 Pletie scod.me oew borfdet—"§1^ \ 
I . mml Fata Aieal Ntw Yer*"--FREE. I . 
I EacIoMdiscopTof Ad.aadC»apoal 

I N / U W B — — . . . . - . - 1 . . . . . . . ~ . • 
• i<OOR£SS.....;... . — i — - — J 

" J U S T WEST ^SVMY 

MEWVOBi; 
1(K)0 ROOMS 

IACH WITH gATH AN0 SHOWldl 
CkcrfbHiialee W a i e r . . . M l e . . . 

. I f l f^S OOMIie'eanm MllQnl.vMfrOC9 

OTHBt UNUSUAL FEATURES 
SIMKAY HIAtlH tAMTS 

Peet-'Selertem . r < AirCseM 

« O O M S $ 4 5 0 SWTEi njsp^i^ 
pi wp .leoff'or wuscQiiAM I 

:.'-^.^as£^. - V ' ^ - . ^ L . . .-.J^ •< ('• b a- —-i=> 

',] 

j^,^,iaiSia£m^l^aM 

i . 

"̂ "̂̂ '=*'*'''''"̂ '''̂ " mudmnim M mts^ 



THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

STILL ON DANGER U S T 

yislto^-And now, 1 auppwe, irba 
are out of danger? ---

Sick Haa->Well. not yet The doc-
tpr says he'll bave to call threeiuor* 
tUaea—Straiy Stories. 

l a ^ e i Wonicin 
;wh^ is tomihg 
fftMewM»rl< 

£/ady Blanclne fartn 

TCTHEM » l i v e in Nil^ yWc 
--7^.m a. iiiiiiliiliiia gasified td:. 

. .., -- „-;:Tll!if,-FBI»; 
-haOidie has'anwriiieil 'ihr qbcs>' 
-'tka.' idr:.:"o«cr-Ml4S6 fnaaxa' 
siaoe 1928. T U i anr 28 Mcyr 

; BoM t i a J d M a ] ^ forpac> 
• •'twilar -wcoHa' Pa wta. 

fANHEUCNie FEATURES 
Cpe .̂ deiM. j t o . lieMloe- ea tta 
tatttai the BMtS{TCrat4»dî i«Mtt 

'.•i^aad CmlM, Stoat 
na^i tewu boi al 4eoî  
- aiBott jynia'i 400 iUPA.taa, 

NEW t o w RATES 
SJMLT.. Sbigie.S^M-M 

. - j___.___ DaeUe ,14.$«.00' ./.;':; 
WRKir . Siagle . fteai $10 

' PiMbhrfc—llli 

Sî eeHl flanctfooe eo owanJ^ tad' 
ytmSiytnait. See tbe ftnhelhntr and 

r* "^^ —n-1 in WiTirlrlit nn fiiiiix. 

PANHELLENIC 
4Mi t l . md tad Ave.. New Y M 

Ttlefiheita, BUerade S'7300 . 

Keep Watch for the 
"Feverish Cold" 

li yon are "nm.dovn" or otit of 
condition, if sluggish bowels have 
allowed poisonous impurities to 
accumulate hi your system, yott 
are very liable to suffer from 
"feyeiish" colds. 

Laxative Wora Ezpdler 
win ward ofi or lessea.fhese attacks hy 
gtviag relief from constipatibn. 
Vxi. E. W. Stephan of 31 Een-
berma Road, Dorchester, Mass., 
writes: — "It wasi recommended, 
to me by a telatiTe who had used 
it fpr years, and I in tnm most 
siiicerely recommend it,, most of 
ad fbr children, but also as • 
laxative for adults." 

- Sseeettfal^ nted far 8x yeexa. 

A DAY SINCLE 
$ 4 DOUBLE 

These ore the NEW low ratet 
now ili effect at the HOTEL 
V I C T O R I A , NEW, YORK. 

Again under the popularmon-
ogemeht of Roy Mpulfon, the 
N ^ HOTEl VICTORIA OSSUmeS 
Orst importanee as the perfect 
headquorters for .visitors to 
New YorkThe word'^VElCOME" 
takes on a new meaning her*. 

ibOO ROOMS 
Al l : newly decorated. Each 
room equipped with onivATi 
•ATH, SHOWBt. RADIO, CIRCUU-
TIMO ICE WATER, A "tCAOTY REST* 
MATTRESS, n iU imiSTH MtRROI; 
iVAOipUS aOSET. WRITINO MSK 
did-oHiae modem'feoturM. 

-3- iMneiat' •e'Riaeirat-ead thafW. 
R.'R. lan^laalt aild-MaoiMliia riien , 

• quickly.faMliad - ' ' L 

'ivltae ena ttmifiePeema Aveliable 

Slst STREET 
AT 7IH AVENUE, NEW YORK 

^ . IOY MOUITON < 
' w9€Oe nPMMVM MM MMMQMIB Owa 

.A Rpmahoo ot tha 
Cotnmonplaca 

.-i'^- ::JBiy..WTaai!cem 
P«iur]f^XiJioi& Keyes 

.'•'• • ;Winj Senrlee ~ 
' pepyi^bt'iiy Praaata ParkinaeB Kî ee 

: $YNOPSIS 
HotOrlac through Vermoat. PhlUp 

StwT, youns 'S<tstoD anftaiteet. meet* 
Blaaehe Uamiiag. Mventeen. wttb 
wbom be ia immediately enamored. Xt 
being a long dlatance to Burlinstea, 
.Starr's destination. Btanebe sttggests. 
the vlUasie of Hamatead nit-boaating 
a.hotel.-tbat.he.beeome, for tba nigbt. 
a gueat .of 'her'couain, Mary Manning. 
Mary reeelvea Philip with true Vetj 
'mont hoapitalUy, and 'he makea the 
•aequalntarice of |her,<ottain Paul., ree-^ 

hereof Hlia dealre to win Blanebe for 
Hli.Wlt4:Sh'^' tells him of itii old 
family auperatltioB concerning the 
"Blanehea^ of the Manning famUy. 
Pant Hannlnig Is inclined to be diaai-

.pat'ed. Hary'a reproaehea 4or hia "eon-
viTiallty'* are badly recelTed by Paul. 
Gale- Bamlin, long a suitor for Blary's 
hand, .yislta Hamatead but makea no 

' progreiia ' in-: hia - lovemaking. Philip, 
from records of tfae Manning family, 
-learna - the aorrowful atory of the 
"Ceuatesa BlUicbe," French wife of a 
Rerolutlonary',.bero, Mosea -Manning. 
:asd of the'-'peculiar "curae" ahe haa 
tra«8mitted to her deseendanta aad 
the w.omen of Hamatead. The evenina 
of .Pbilip'a marriage to Blanche, Paui, 
under the lafluence of liguor. bitterly 
aSronta. Mary, and telle ber their en-' 
gagemenf is ended. Mary, at flrat 
acutely conscious of her position aa a 
"jilted'' woman, ia greatly comforted 
by her lifelong friend. Sylvia Gray. 

C H A P T E R VII—Continued 

. Silently Mary brought the little 
white china cup painty witb blue
birds to the cbild. He drained it at a 
gulp. 

"More," he announced cheerfully, 
banding it. back to her. 

Mary filled the mug a second time, 
aud as she did so. she cbuld see the 
rest of the family, in the new automo: 
bile, stani PS' for tite performance of: 
"The Merchant of Venice" at the an
nual Chautaugii^ entertainment at 
Waliaeetown. She knew tbe piay al
most by heart, loved every word of It, 
had never seen it given, and even the 
little mediocre traveling company that 
was to. play it, could, with her own 
linowledge of it, have given ber a 
glimpse ihto fairyland if sbe could 
bave beard i t And none of the otbers 
cared for Shakespeare, or were In the 
least familiar wltb bim. Tbey were 
simply going because it Was ''part of 
this- year's prograin." because every
one else was going, because Paul wel
comed any escuse to drive tbe car iand 
Violet any excuse to bie seen in- it. 
aild Jane and Seth any escuse to go 
to a play which could not of course, 
be wicked. Since it was "ciasslc." No. 
one had even suiggested staylns; home 
wltb the children so that she could go. 

"Can't 1 have a piece of candy?" 
was Aigy's next question, as slie 
reached the'crib w.liich stood by her 
hed. .'-I ben. a good boy ali day, 
haven't I. Mary?" 

"Yes. dear, pretty gopd. Where is 
your bag of leinon drops?" 

"In my top bure.tu drawer. Bring It 
here, so's 1 can choose." . . . 

The bag was broujiht and a frag
ment carefully selected, 

"I wish you'd stny with me for a 
while. Marji I got a sorter pain in 
my lep." 
.' ".K sharp, pain; or an ache?'' 

"Xo-o; ]ust a regulnr pnin. I think 
maybe.it would feet better • if you 
rubbed It for a while."' 
. Mary uncovered the plump, brown 

legs, and rubbed them briskly. "I've 
got' to go now and hear Moses' 
prayers." she said at last, thinking 
that signs of drowsiness were flnally 
beclnning to. be evident 

, But Sloses was not feeling devo
tional, lie was constltutlonariy irre-
llRloiis. and now that he attended kin-: 
derRarten. the morning exercises at 
school seemed to him more than suf-
fi'.cient for his spiritual need.s. 

'.'I' ain't 8-soin^ to say the Ford's 
prayer tonieht." he announced with 
decision. "I said it this mornin' at 
school." . 

"Very well, s-ny 'N'ow i lay oie.*" " 
"7̂ ."Xow i lay n:e." began .Moses with
out much fervor, "down to sleep . . ." 
when a loud crash and a wail of dis
tress from-the next ,room. 

"Oh, Mtiry, I've dropped my blue
bird cup: It's bro-o-ken . . ."• 

Mary rushed to Aigy's side and 
gathered blm. drii)pinK wet Into her 
arms. On tbe floor. In a piool of watel". 
lay the. beloved mug broken Into fnig-
ments. while the cHb, as well as Algy 
hlmself.'waS deluged by its contents, 
• "Don't cry. darling! It's a shame, 
but Mary wfll biiy you another Just 
iike i t only prettier, m,iiybe, the- nest' 
time she goes tb Wallacetbwa 'Rush;-
honey, jjet Mary put. yon in-hed. 
with Moifes' while she jgets 'you dty 
pajamas and ctonges your sheets and 
wipes op-Bll the pieces so you won't' 
cfnt your dear iittie feet": 
• Comfort, frpsh linen and. more wa-, 
ter all having been provided, ftioses 
was urged to contlnne his devotions. 
.-. ."I don't see why I shbuld say, 'If i' 
should die before I wake,* I've said it 
and said I t and I ain't never died 
at all." 

"Well, say Jusi 'God bless' tonight, 
then." -

*'God bless Daddy .and Mary and. 
Algy .".mumbled Moses gllhly, »and all 
my d^r friends, and miriie me a good 
hoy, and bless 'Cousin Jane and Consin. 
Violetand Blanche Ypa needn't bother 
aboot I'anl,. ke. snitdied my - wood-
chqck'trap. Amea. V . . >'ow sing 
oas The Sugar Plom. Tvee,'" be com

manded, climbing Into bed and settUof 
himself on his pUlow. 

Uai7 begaa It bravely enough. Bot 
the reference to Paul was top mncb 
for her. Before sbe readied the Choco
late Gat she fonnd sbe eould not 
go on. 

'Tm.aflrald I cant flnlsh 'The Sugar 
Plum Tree' tonight, darting;" she said 
abruptly, hiending over to kiss Um; 
and lo spite of her, some faot tears fell 
down on his face. Theo she fled from 
the room. 

Moses lay for a long -time wide-
eyed and pondering. He loved Mary 
aa he loved no one else In the world, 
and Mary, plainly, was very unhappy. 
He tried'to think of recent misdeeds 
that he himself had' committed,, bot 
hts slate was fairly dean. Then he 
remembered .that once before, early 
In the summer, he had caught her cry-. 

.Mil^^J^SSSL6AJad.^sauedibet..a^ 
tod Mill Phe wag.wftrriad..oTar...Panli 
Mary never mentioned Pau) oow—stUl 
tiiat Alight be the trouble. Just die 
same, it was too bad that Mary 
should cry over him, particularly when 
he deserved tt so Uttie, bnt If no one 
else .would comfort her Moses would. 
He songht about in'tils mind for the 
quickest and best means to this end. 

Hoses always s l ^ t with a small 
Outon-flannel dog named Spotty, to 
which he had "beeo devoted ftom lo-
fancy. It had gone through nnmerous 
vicissitudes. More than once tt liad 
fallen in the brook, but Mary had al
waya flshed It out, and dried tt In the 
oven. And one night he had ripped it 
open and devoured most of tts lining— 
an experiment which had proved very 
disastrons to both< But Spotty still 
survlTed. Moses made a sndden re
solve. 

He hugged Spotty and kissed what 
remained of his nose. • He gulped as 
he did tt Never, since he could re-

.'Or-standlng~on-ti>e'cnrbstone^n*-WaIi 
Ineetowti thluking'they're Having Uiy 

Boston ts sweet on her all right, sao 
he's some swell, believe me!" 

"It was me that broke the engage
ment" satd Paul, stiffly aod aogram-
maUcally. 

Bosalle stared at Jilm speechlessly 
for a moment But only for a mo
ment 

"So thafs the kind of a bird yon are, 
ia itt' she .Inquired with immeasnr-
able scom. "Wdl, I've heard a lot 
about "ancestors' since I struck this 
burg, and 'l don't deny that yon've gdt 
something to be proud of along that 
line The men that came up here—to 
say notbing of the women that came 
with 'em—and Just got settled when** 
the Revolutionary war broke out; and 
were willing and glad to s^lke out 
again and fight for their country, were 
sure aii wool and a yard wide and 
then some, ' But I guess If tbfy could 
look up or down now, aa the case may 
be, and see their descendants wearing 
out the seats of their trousers sitting 
on the-post ofllce steps and saying 
J8Ehat.tbey'd„dg Jf .they, was EMstdeni 

First Germans to 
Settle in America 

The flrst permaneot German set
tlement In America was that fos
tered by WlUlam Peso at German--
towo. founded In 1683. Francis Dan
iel Pastorltis, a leader of the move-
meot' of Gesman • Protestaots to 
America, took ship In advaoce of 
tbose he had Induced to migrate, 
and landed at PfiUadelpUa August 
20. 1683. On October 6. 1683;; die 
ship Concord, the Mayflower of the 
German Immigrants to America, ar^ 
rived In Philadelphia, and this date 
has customarily been obsetved .by 
Germans In America as the begln
alng of their history In the United 
States. 

KENNEL GOSSIP 

know Terrier—How did Scottte 
where yon hid your booes? 
' fionod—I must have iMuked In my 

sleep! 

LOOK WHO'S HERE 
Oiocolate Cascarets, afa old fsTor* 

Ite with a new flavor, has come ta 
sopplement tfae candy lazattre wUeb'' 
has been constsr^tly adrertlsedr 
since tbe early SÔ SL Tfae stogaa 
T h e y Wodt WhUe Yoa Sleep" will -
be maintained for both, old and aew 
standards.—Adr. 

Tee Oftea "Siuidy^ 
.People witb an laterenlog past 

nsuaUy regret t t 

t- HFPF̂ Q nillPKFCT glMPICCT 
T— iicnc-^iiyiiyiicofy-OiiHrLEa^i-

"But He's White Clean Through, for 
All That, Believe Me!" 

member, had he gone to sleep without 
first l.i.ving his hend on the cherished 
toy. Then he picked It up arid pat-
teredjnto .Mary's rooni. 

It was as he hud expected. Mary 
was lying on her bed, weeping. Moses 
held out his hand. 

VDon't cry any more, please. Mary." 
he said softly. "I've brouglit Spotty 
to sleep with you." 

It was thfen that Mary realized that 
she had found a second source of com
fort in Moses. .Most of her unhappi
ness had been cansed by selfishness. 
Moses was wililng to make, forther, 
what was to him a tremendous sacri
fice. She drew the child, with his 
little. Canton-flannel dog still in his 
hand. Into bed with her and cried 
without restraint holding him.in her 
ahms. Moses lay solemn and silent 
a.sklng rio questions, making no over
tures.. But she coiild feel his sympa
thy In every curve of his warm little 
bod.v. Gradually she reTaxed. a sense 
of peace, of compensation, of content
ment, stole over her.' She fell asleep, 
her cheek asainsther little brother's. 

Things, never seemed half so hard 
again. 

CHAPTER v m 

.Meanwhile. Paul, Instead of rejolc-
ins In his longed-for liherty. was find
ing it utterly "dull, flat,- stale and uri-
profitahle." 

Ih the first place, living at clo.se 
qunrters with his mother's "nerve.o." 
unrelieved by Blanche's sunny pres
ence or thc ready escape to Mary's 
house .which hnd alwa,vs been.open 
to blm, was not a' pleasant esperience. 
as has alread.v been hinted. But this 
was by rio means, all. For a'day or 
two after his sister's wedding he. was 
really-ill. 'As soon as he was suffi
ciently recovered,', however, he made 
his. way, feeling ver7 hlitiie'and un-

.sharkled, tb «i1l on Rosalie. •' 
•Tin light In the midst pf .packing," 

she announced, •<1 haven't much time 
to -sitare, I'm- going back- to New Tbrk 
op 'the midnight" ' • 

I'anl strove to express his regret " 
"l>bn't yon go getting fresh with 

me!" said Mlsa Ring,- crispl.r. ; "I'm 
not that kind and you. needn't forget 
i t little one, . . , ,Why didn't yon tell 
me you was enf^ged jo that good-
io<<k|ng cousin of yours?' My, but 
she's a looker!" . 

"I'm. not engaged to her," said Paul 
shortly. 
. "(Ih. she'a thrown yon over,-has 
she?" Jeered Rosalie. : "Well. I should 
think she would.- She can do a lot 
better than yon, Little Boy BlUe; even 
If yon. behaved ';̂ our9eTr Instead o^ 
hIttinM It np all snmmer like you've 
been doing; That &Ir.-Hamila Horn' 

h—I of a time beeause they've got a 
couple too maoy drinks Inside of them 
and are taliUng to some skirt they 
wouldn't .Introduce to tfaeir motfaer^ 
I guess them old captains and Judges 
and governors would think the good 
old stock had run down to a pretty 
poor Une of.goods! I got a fellah ta 
New Tork—floor walker on tfae etghlh 
—who doesn't know who fals fatfaer 
was, let alOne any great-grands! But 
he's white clean through for aU tfaat 
believe me! If fae could faave your 
chance, my! wfaat fae'd faave done 
witb It! A good home and money for 
an education and a lady for a sweet
heart! And you've tumed up your 
ugly nose at all of tfaem—while fae's 
had to climb ont of the gutter on his 
way to decency withont a soul to help 
him. But he's got there, all right I've 
written Steve that If he still wants a 
girl who's beeh fool enough to play 
round ali summer with a stupid rube 
that was another girl's beau, he jCaa 
have her, and he's telegraphed back 
prepaid that he'd be waiting in the 
Grand Central right by the gate on 
Thursday." 

Rosalie having departed without fur
ther delay to smooth things out with 
Steve, that episode seemed to be 
closed, and Paul felt that he had rea
ison to hope that it would be a Ibng, 
time before ariyone inade him so 
thoroughly uncomfortable again. But 
he was mistaken. The next person to 
treat him harshly was Doctor Noble. 
Meeting the boy one day on the road, 
down which Paul was wandering 'some
what almTeesly. David, brought his mo
tor to a stop and liaiied him. . 

"Just the person I've been hoping 
to see," he remarked pleasantly. "I 
wanted to-.speak- to you about your 
fiancee.. .I'm worried' about her. • I 
don't think she's looking at all well." 

"If you me.in my. cousin. Mary Man
ning." snld I'nul with forced dignity, 
"she Isn't my fi.nnoee." 

"Oh." said Diivid still pleasantly. 
'•>Vell—of conrse that must be a great 
di.<!appointment to .vou.. but perhaps 
it's nil for the best Of cour.«!e your 
tastes wouldn't be • particul.irly con
genial. .Mary has such a find mind. . . . 
Well, I must pass along the good news'-
to Thomns Gray the next time I see 
him. If he hnisn't heard It alread.v. 1. 
believe he thought with considerable 
regret, that you had the right of way 
In that quarter." 

Paul glared. I'eople seemed bent on 
reminding him ' tliat Mar.v was not 
after all. In the least dependent upon 
him for masculine attentions. It hurt 
his pride. . 

"The war news Isn't very. good. Is 
It?" went on r>.iyid with an abrupt 
charige of subject. "Ever thought of 
enlisting In the Foreign legion?" 

"liOrd. no!" Paul exclaimed. "Wiiy 
shouM I?" ., - -

"Wh,v. you're esaetl.t the sort of 
chap for It! No ties of any kind, in
dependent I,nc6ine. fme constttutlon—" 

"Farmers can't be spared." quoted 
Paul hurriedl.v. recalling statistics he 
had h'appen.ed to read in some niews-
paper. "It takes five men In the ifield 
to.keep one at tlie front. And I've 
got heart trouble." he went on. grow
ing very red and writhing more aiid 
more nt David's ple.isant voice. 

"Hard luck: Rut' are .vou -sure? 
Been examined lately? \Vc|l. come up 
to the house .some evening'and let me 
look .vou over. Some evening .soon; 
I'm going .-icross m.vself; very .shortl.v, 
as .1 member of one of the Harvard 
me<!ica! ^nit.». . -̂̂ Jl be connected 
witb :k« P.fJ*.'̂ »̂a .irmy. .Tacqnellne'a 
going ».-• ̂ tiMt up snme br.anch of Red 
Cross, work—nursing, probabl.v. It 
I-sn't as If—we had any children." 
ended T>avid a little wistfull.v. "I'm 
sure Anstin Gra.v would have, done 
something long ago If it hadn't been 
for Sylvia. Naturally any mah that's 
fortunate enough, to ge.t a family like 
that, makes it his flrst consideration as 
-long BR he can. Well, good-by." 

Paul began ^to. feel very sorry-for 
.himself-' I'uhlic opinion, which he had 
at- first thought to he wholly on his 

'aide, seemed to be gradnally.-b'ut none 
the less'8iirel.f; swinging the other 
way. If the. older women still bhat-
tered .against^ Slary. the yonnger -en» 
spoke dlfTerently. and none of thera 
would, have anything tb do "with him.. 
He loii ,an unappreciated existence, 
after twenty-one; petted years. As for 
the men, he thought they were acirial-
ly beginning to go out of their wny. 
to be disagreeable to hlni and pleasant 
to ^ia^y. He found himself vlrtnally 
ostracized in Hamstead. ahd neither 
White Water nor Wafiacetown,, thongh 
he ttied them both, seethed to fiirnish 
either lasting stlmnlatlon or' lasting 
solace. 'He dtsicorered. as' many 'an> 
other.man.has dlscovei-ed wltli resent-
ment .the deadly, doltness wltfa vfaicb 
dissipation'Is'permeated. 

WAY TO STOP A COLD 
FOILOW DIRECTIONS PICTURB> BB.OW 

Take 1 or2 Bagtr 
Aspirin Tablets, 

Jf threat is sore, 
crush and dissobe 
3 Bayer Aspirin 
Tablets in a half 
glass of aarm uater 
and garple aceont-
ing to dwextions. 

Almost Instarii Relief In This Way 
If ybu have a: cold^on't take 
chances with "cold killers" and. 
nostrums. A cold is too dangerous 
to take chances on. 

T h e simple method; pictured 
above is the way doctors t h r o n g 
out the wodd now treat cplds. 

It is recognized as. the QUICK* 
EST, safest, surest way. For it will 
check an ordinary cold almost as 
fast as yoil caught it. 

Tbat is because the real BA'YER 
Aspirin' embodies certain medical 
qualities that strike at the base of 
a cold ahnost INSTANTLY. > 

You can combat nearly any cold 
you get simply by taking BAYER 
Aspirin and drinking plenty of 
water eviery 2 to 4 hours the first 
day and 3 or 4 times daily there
after. If throat is sore, gargle with 
3 BAYER Aspirin Tablets crushed 

WO TABLETS ARE CgWUINE B A Y E R ASPIRIN WITHOUT THIS CROSS 

and dissolved in a half ^aas of 
warm water, repeating every 2 or 
3 hours as necessary. Sore throat 
eases this way in a few minutes, in
credible as this may seem. 

Ask your doctor about this. And 
when yon bny, see that yon get tbis 
real BA'YER Aspiiin Tablets. Tbey 
dissolve almost instantly. Aad thus 
work almost instantiy when yoo 
take them. And for a gargle. Gen
uine Bayor. Aspirin Tablets dis
solve witb sufficient speed ahd 
completeness, leaving no iiritatiog 
particles or grittiness. Get s box ol 
12 or bottle of 100 at any drug stoiei. 

NEW ENGLANDERS! 
Big ProfHa FastDeveiopmonts 

NEW MEXICO OIL LEASES 
Numerous westerners in.hnge proflts buying New Mexico Oil Leases 
ahead of big derelopment. I specialize in better class Oil Leases at 
lowest prices. Imformation freely given. Write for latest New Mexico 

Oil Map and pamphlet. No obligatioa. 
O . L. LAYNE, E - 5 , Box 9 9 3 , S a n t a . Fe , N e w M e x i c o 

//^ ms/i£Afir Of 
TO STAY kljhe UHCOIJH 
IS A HAPPY REMEMBRANCE 

.Ali faittratling CMiii«p«l»aii afaietplMf* . .-
•ChMrfvl nwm . Pttaianl uriric* . . nai* rM-
tawranft . . tSaetmlteXy PrictS . . Ataaat Mi* 
coriMT ar* HMotrti, chibt one stomMm^ TIMM 

: A pmfto h*tal let th* vWiw. . 

R O O M wHh BATH, RADIO & SERVIDOR 

from $ 3 ^mg\i ond $ 4 Devb/s. 

lO.HN T. WHT, 

I N COL 
44fli TO i45th STi^EET-^thf A^ENUiE; NEW YORK 

£i8i<^ the ipisl irt MEW ISIBK! 
FINE ROOM 
WiTHBATH 

HO' 
^SINGLE* tYXXSOLB. 

Ddif l j i tM teems, IOOX lecatiea, deliciodaBseals • • ' A b o 
• d« Inxe S-Day ( 2 4 i ^ ) Trie fatdodiBf Room. B i ^ M e a l s 

• aad Entertslhmmt (faaens aaecicitt pictare dieacre» stftt» 
•eeiag, Cbryster Tower, cabuet) at oaly f9 .50 per petwo. 

Hot^ BRISTOL 
U»'U5Wcst48&i 

A BOMI dl Ckaraesv eatSVtadaedad 
• yaat BBsg..ov BMedwsy. 

.Nc«rY«tkCMr 

."iw3i4?^^. • ^ - -'̂ ^̂ SSSZK.'SBSgSSÎ R, ,'-i5«*.k4-Ji 
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AeedemP, 
THP KWftCTT mftHJIHPBIt̂  

STEPHEN GHASE 
Plastering! 

Tll ip SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfsctory Work Gusranteed , 

P.O.Box204, Benni^toii,NlB. 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

Weekly Letter ty Qeorge Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

JlilliMSSi 

. That club at Greenville sure did 
heed my S. O. S. two weeks ago and 
nearly every member of the club 
has taken cjt his 1933 license to 
flsl^ and hunt, liie more money 
in the department early means 
more hares, pheasants, and flsh dt 
all kinds. 

Caretakers of summer homes and 
lake-side cottages want to check 
up every week oa their ch:<.*ges. 
A lot of breaks the past week-end. 

Several members ol the Nashua 
Flsh and Game club are interested 
In making the Souhegan river a fly 
casting staream. They want to clear 
the stream of all pollution and are 
asking all the dubs along this 
stream to cooperate with them to 
acc(8npliSh this. Later It will be 
well stocked by both Federal and 

Boston and.Man-
Chester Daily 

All Loads Insured 
10 Years of Service Furniture 

Moving Contract Hauling 
EJi Transportation, SOc. cajie 

Call Hillsboro 41-12 

JStaitfe-xiepaH 
fulTetream..fln<l.h<»twfgn-

tion from experts from Fitchburg, 
Mass., and will be ready for any 
emergency. This Idea .could be 
copied by other towns to advan
tage. 

Emest' E. ftoss- of Lyndeboro 
brings In a 22 lb, bob cat for the 
bounty. 

There was a flne editorl^ on 
Commissioner, WiUiam O. Adams of 
New York in ."Sports Afield" ' for 
February. A flne likeness of 
"Bill". 

7udge Clifford of Frsuaklin, N. H. 
is dead. He was the father of the 
air rifle law now on our books and 
was a great sportsmaiL 

"The Ice men are doing a lot of 
worrying these days about'the ice 
crop. But the Fridgid Air men are 
not wonying..a-blttf 

^iif^::w;y —East w6'ek~was overcoat weeFand 

Pine.. We sent her a «prig topjit 
her right. 

-fire are inclined to favor the bill 
now before the House to take lox 
and coon wltb dog and gun alone. 
This will stop the trapping of 
these two popular animals. Rac
coon are growing less every year 
and it's only a qt'<estlon of a few 
years when we wUl have to hiave 
a clpsed season. . 

The buck'law will result Jn the 
same conditions In Pennsylvania. 
Shoot oa aU the big bucks and your 
stock of -deer vdU be smaller and 
weaker. Pennsylvania had to put 
the doe law back into effect.' The 
deer hunter will shcot ju3t the 
same as In the past and if he gets 
a doe, he leaves he<- right there to 
avoid the heavy fise for killing 
does. All the clubs in southern 
New Hamphire are against the 
bî U law. 

Sure there was money in red fin 
shiners at-one and a lialf cents 
each for ice fishing. Those who 
iiad-a-geQd--stmply-tfeis-t>ast'' win»-
'teTdld-wen-wItrtheffir—:' "--

Mil 

iaaapk»ad*gatga*a*g*dMag»a 
Jim BlaketikmV Old 

Suit Won 
By ROSE MEREDITH 

iiKKKmn(mn(im«iniii«m(iiiiiiinni» 
(A by MeClnr* Nawspkpar 8yadtest«.t 

(WKU S«rrle«.t 

Jm BLAEEHAM, the most Important 
-of all the cowboys at Red OnU 

ranch, was setting eeady tor the dance 
at the Onlt schoolhouse^ 

••rou look Uke a blue^ed baby,*-
olfered. Frank Perks. 

"I am," retorted Jim shortly. 
'"How about the new sishool teacher 

—we can't ail dance with her?" 
"Why try It, then?" was Jim's reply. 
"It you'd stay home once—only once, 

and give some of us other fellers a 
chnnce." complained another youug 
man moiurnfully. 

"Tr> tV keep- ŝ e home," suggested 
Jlm golly. And it was that remark 
that started the thing. One by one 
his coiE-tanions left the table and hta-

jIod..ta.thc-bnn1fhouBei •,, ... . . 
—By t̂be-tlme'̂ Jlm'-BlaltehaiJr-reathed--
ma"'xnm-•room, tliBi liunkhmise'was 
cmt>t.v and'his.companions were riding 
oir. the-range, -in tine swift-motlng 
• b o d y . ' . . • ; : ,v^."". ' • - ^ ^ " ' , ' . - - • • . • . . ; . / . • - . " ' 

/"Wonder what the hurry, Is,'*-inUt. 
tered Jim pulltiis oft his dhthes, and 
flve; minutes-iater, aftier. a eardtdl 
search of the place; he undcirstood.'. 
-His best clbtbies had c6m{Aetely diit̂  
npiieiired.- If he weiit to the dance at 
the schoolhouse;. it .would have tb be
in a suit of khalii, clean and cool—but 
wbrlsing clothes; 

JiUi. niakebani was not angiry-̂ êi 
Icnew it was a.'niischievous trick-they 
lind played upon -him. But. they 
couldn't keep h'im iibme that way-— 
he cared too miich about goihg to see 
this new .school teacher for" she bore 
the same name as a girl he used to 
Imow-̂ jilillie Gray; If this was his 
Miiile Gray, perhaps he could discover 
from .her own lips tvhy she had neyeir 
answered, the important letter he had 
written to hen. . 

If: it was his Millie Gray, she 
wouldn't cnre about his clothes. He 
got into them,-glad that the khaki was 
clean hod that he had a new black tie. 

All tlie windows in the schoolhouse 
were wide oper. when- Jlm arrived, 
and t'le sound of liddies, and the 
thump of. dancing feet, was eshilnrat-; 
lilg. 'Outside; in the raoonllght, many 
couples strolled under the cottpnwoods, 
so thnt when Jlm bent his head tp 
enter tiie schoolhouse door, bis ap
pearance Was an .event The voices 
of his frionds greeted him, and some 
one st.irted a little applause. Jim 
hnWed gracefully,' and the whole thing 
was getting along splendidly, when 
some one. exclaimed: 

'-Look at the school ma'm—she's 
•fainting 3"' 

Jim Blakehatn fsaw big Dick Forest 
awkwardly. supporting a. very 'small 
flgure—there was a cloud of rich red 
hair tumhting over het shoulder. ' 

"It's Millie—my Millie!" thought 
Jim as he pushed ills. way forwaird. 
hut by the time he reached Dick For
est, the girl had been borne awhy by 
ml.ilstering women. 

The nest.morning, all the men went' 
rushing off to a long day's riding, 
•̂ alte fo-igetting about the new. school 
teaclier. Jlra ni.Tkoham himself was 
the only one who actually had her on 
his niind th.at morning as he rode 
toward. Rod Gulch post office.- He 
had made up his mind that if Millie 
Oray appeared cold and Indifferent, hê  
would not be tbe one to try to arouse 
her interesL 

Dreaming thus ns his white pony 
ambled along the trail. Jim Suddenly 
he.ard .a horsels hoofs, and then, turn
ing, saw the girl of his heart riding 
close behind him. She did hot glance 
up at his face at lirst. It Was only 
when he whirled his pony out of the 
trail and gave her a free passage that 
she looked up gratefully. 
. "Oh, thank you—1 was Just a bit 
nfrnld of nn Indian I met yonder— 
why, Jim—.Tim Blakoharo! Is it real-, 
ly: you?!' She was radiant with de
light, and Jim rode up to her, hat in 

'hand. -
"I didn't believe you'd remember me,, 

Millie," he said, contentedly. -
"Remember you? tiow ridiculous!" 

She blushed warmly, but her blue 
eyes were danclnfs with pure delight. 
"Just .imagine, seeing ybu here!'.' 

"Imagine meeting the only girl I 
ever loved out her? in my loneliness,' 
muttered Jim in a low, tense tone. 

For a moment thc girl stared at him 
unbelievingly, then the loveliest look 
came into her eyes, and she, smiled 
happily. "Oh, Jim̂  "Biakeham, do. yon 
really mean thatr'. she whispered 
softiy; 

"Ah, Millie Gray, Millie Gray, my 
heart has ached, for you ever since 
I left .Leadenville—I. mailed yon a 
letter, and yon never answered it, and 
so, I Just pnlled stakes and. came out 
here—Ij It true—thnt- yon care?". He 
was holding her hands .'now, and hls 
•hungry eyes asked iquesOons.".' 

&nilie. hnng.her head. Preisently sihe 
nodded gently,- and 'added so that tmly. 
his ear .heacd In'that 'Vast pniitle. 
•fWbnld I be here today, Jlfin, If -t-dld 
not? -I..ast spring I read in the pnper 
something about ybu and; the ranch 
herer-and that night rapplied for.the 
office of, school teacheri . £ never re
ceived yionr letter—and test • night 
when I saw yoii—r.fainted I'' 
-' ".Surely. It is quite all right .-how; 

sweetheart?"'askc<l Jlm.as he'took 
.her Into bis arms. . £ ' . 

't i»(|i»»j>«»»<»f u»i>»»MiiM»*i i 

Reiarainir Pihocliial.] \ 
i Geto Cold Shoulder i; 

By JACK WOODFORD 

• » • • • • # • » • » • » • • • • • » • • • » » » • 
(A br lI«ClaT«.Ntwsp»Mr 8radle•t•^) 

I-WNOStrrlMil 

PAUL HABXIN found the cement, 
highway pretty bard going MI tbe 

feet; he was soxxy tbat the nad into 
town wasn't stm the old dirt road be 
remembered when, at eighteen, be faad 
rnn away from home. Now, at thirty-
slz, be was coming Jiome again. Hls 
father had died the Ignoble deatb of 
a drunkard. His inother, tea, had 
died; but she taad died in the city -
vith him. for. he bad sent for her 
after his father's' death. None of his 
family remained in town; but he had, 
nevertheless, a desire to see the old 
place, and the many friends he bad 
once had there. 

When he came Into town, carrying 
a small, dilapidated bag containing 

• ^ 

.tbe-few .-thiog»>.lie~4iad»J>rought-wlt]i> 
•himi-ho-madO'ettnight tw-tbo plaee 

1 . 1 HlITdll If 
QTII Engineer, 

farroying, Levok, «la 
jirrBiM,N.H. 

JolnB. 
tTndexi 

late 

Greenville it's very popular', with 
Naishua fly - fishermen. This Nashua 
cliih is^makihg a great .bid lor 
members and we hope .they get 
every zeal sportsman in- that' city 
to Blŝ i on Uie dotted lifte:'. : 

Speakihg'ol'poiiltiy shows being 
oh thedecUne. 'Well, we khow of a 
place where you an' always find a. 
«how and:it's a good one at that. At 
the 'Morris poultry plant - at Peter
boro, N,: H. It you can't get an eye 
full theire you have but to cross the 
cem'ent. road and look hi on' Î oc 
Cutler. Between the two they can 
stage a real show that is a show. 

Th^ back country roads the past 
week have been ai^hing but nice. 
They aie a good thing to keep away 
from. .'We know for we had .to 
travel some of them. The road 
from East Rindge over .by Timber-
top to Neiv Ipswich. 'Well,- we 
found plenty of ice and later mud 
and. was it deep? 

we.made a lot of poor fellows ai 
little 'Warmer byjadding an oyercoat 
to their traveling 'equipment-, ' 
"We had ah idea that h6rses.wefe 

gone: for goOd'but one day last Week 
we saw more liorses than we have 
seen for a' Jong, long time. Ljrhde-
borOi Oreehfield, Bennihgton, Han
cock, 'Munsohvule, . Harrisville: anci 
Dublin have still got • plerit^- of 
hoirses. The'day t w e n t that way 
must'have been horse 'day. ' ;-

1 see; an eflort is:'being made in 
a sister state to pass a; law com-
peliing sportihg goods houses and 
other hardware men to keep "̂ n 
account of all;cartridges sold to 
them and how many and the date 
of sale. Also'a sharp tabs of guns 
sola.'" 

Tiie sudden death o£ Chester L 
Campbell of Boston was a great 
blow to all sportsmen in the 
country.. He was the king pin .In 
fui;nishing amusement to thous-

Rnt Chss. Experienced Dt-
medor and EmDalmer. 

• ' - ' ' .rer-Every Case. -• 
. Lady Aaaistant. 

iVtaumisappiiML 
rexBlahed for All OeoirtWM. . 

av «r aOght prompttrjMta^a* •• 
•dPlMwatMs-
Antrim, K.-H. 

My Question ^ . ^ t ^ l d V g i n s ^ g " T S ^ o T ^ ' S ^ ^ r ^ 
"r^^^' ^?JI1* i l ? l , f toi T l . ; 'Sportsmen's show, also the flower 
*'?!r'^^\^*^;Th»nWV^ land the better homes' shows: He 
of dope from it. Thanks. ^ •^ j^ju ^^ gr.eatly missed but we hope 

It won;t be long now. Feb;.4th to jhis great work will follow on. . 
the 11th is the big Boston Sports- I The sudden end of "Brobks" Ed-men's 'show, 
ever before. 

Bigger, better than wards at his home'in Tempile this 
. , , \ . J i 'week was a great shock to his host ,,,^„tv, »,» 

When a man is sick he doesn't of friends in this section. A pro- ' "̂  
feel'very well. What's a mighty j pnetor of the wayside stand oh the 
true saying. Last week at about i loi route, he made thousands of 

jthis. same time we were running a fiends.'• "Brooks" was the friend 
1 hospital in this household. Had of man and lived In the house by 
ihalf a dozen in bed. Not the same jthe side of the road. 'We will miss 
I bed. but beds. This week we arei him. 
! about back to normal again. 

We have a long letter from some 
h'tfnter in'.Hillsborb who wants to. 
knpW why the state allows,nien to. 
hunt deer 'from: Oct. .15th, to' Jan. 
1st. A ihah cahgo north and hu;it 
and; then from Dee. 1st can cohiel 
back intp the southern .sectibii and 
hunt till: Jan..l4t. That's hot a fair 
shake to the deer- ajad'is in his 
.mind the-reason for the deer be
coming so scarce. . 

The bill to protect beair-in New 
Hampshire is right and . should 
pass. - They are an asset to oiir 
state; I know of several Massar 
chusettis men who spend: tlicir' 
$15.i5 every- year to hunt bear here 
and that's. all they hunt. Let's' 
take off the bounty and piit them' 
on the protected list.. . 

Have a letter from a man asking 
me. to express my opinion on the 
bob cat bounty law. This is my 
own opinion. and nothing to do 
with the Department; . I have 
watched the bob cat law for the 
past few years very.careful and I 
know that we would not get any 
moi''3. if v/e paid ?oO;00 each and 

-.iUit as-ir.any if we paid tsn dol-'j 
• Icvs.. The 5dca of miking thej 
I bounty tweiity was to encourage' 
; some man to 'ouy -cat "dogs and } 
'make a'bu.̂ iners: of it. Since the | 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE i Don't cut trees.along side of a 
{good trout brook. It. spoils the 

:'• I brook. The trdut have to have 
The School Board meets regularly | shade and the bushes. are a iiro-

in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall tection against the blue heron and 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
eaeh month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear ail partiea. 

ROSCOE M. LANE, 
ALICE G. NYLANDER, 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 

Antrini School Board 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Oijly a few -weeks to town meet-

Charles 'Wheeler of New 
^Ipswich v.-e have no one that 
j makes a.real business of it. A lew 
; ai'o trapped and the mpst of them 
•ara siiot by rabbit, hunters. This 
is the situation in my.district.. ' 

• -Last week some sort of a record 
• was hung up. in this section that 

The Selectmen will meet, at their 
fiooms, in Town Hall block, on 'Tuea-. 
(lay evening bf each weeti, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings ,7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON. 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
HUGH M.,GRAHAM 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

Ha Carl Muzzey 
AUGTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N, H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Ijaw 

Antrim Center, N. R. 

The ePolden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

tuff ie i i Woodbiiri 
Mprtlcmii$ 

Fuiieral Bome.and all Modem' : 
• Eqaipment ..••_.' 

. No distance, too far. for dur •service 
Wbere Qaality Cbets the Least 

Tel. HUblMiro 71-3 
Day or Niffht 

EZRA R. tiinrroir. Grec^Md 

Auctioneer 

other enemies. So save the brooks 
by hanging the axe in the shed. 

Several good rabbit hounds in my | can. use a ferrett to get them- all 

I don't believe can be equaled any
where. Harold "Red" Gibbons shot 
tv/o foxes on the wall' with one 
charge of shoti He fired at another 

TVio. n««o„-ouu**-- »**• lone'soon after.. The same day and 
thlk i « l m / n i l t \ ? h n f th»^rnH°i within four miles."Bill", Nelson of tmcK in some parts that the, rab--T „„,,„>,„-, .-i,̂ .. f—̂  <„ f-u- .eomo 
bit hunters want a law. so that they'^y'^'^^^"-" '^°* '^° -^ *^^ ^"^^ 

ing.-.-
A lady .up in Antrim has a bunch 

of kittens that she wbuld like to 
find a good home for. 

Just now the law is very strict in 

dr.y, onb early morning and bne in 
the late afternoon. The foxes that district are still missing. Please re- toust now me iaw is very sinci; m j . .„^. , . j . . ^ , . . 

port all dogs pun^ or lost at once.'i regard to the use of a.ferrett, even L^^^ S S " Beat -tlSt^ne 
In the past week several dogs (having one in your possession is '̂ o?"® station .. Beat that one 

have been returned to their own- a heavy fine 
STS because the collars were prop
erly marked with the owner's name 
and telephone number. A tag does 
not cost much and may be :the 
means of saving your dog. 

We have at hand an Invitation 
to attend the .17th'anniversary of 
Troop 4, Boy Scouts of Jamaica 
Plain at Revere street, Jamaica 
Plain, 'Wednesday, Fjeb. 1st, at .8 
o'clock. We know tlie Scputrhaster 
of this troop and we know they will 
have "whoopie". 

If the bounty on bob cats is 
lowered this will give a chahce to 
put orie on the weasel, the gos 
hawk, andthe horned owl. All 
these being very destructive to pur 
rabbits and har^s. 

The sled dog races to be held at 
Wilton Feb.-lS and 19th will be one 
of the big drawing cards of the 

The bill to permit the shobting I ^"i ;'' n«o th. ^«;lri ririP 
of. grey squirrels is before the 1'"'̂ ^ '̂̂ "® *^^^^'^^ "'̂ ^ 
House. They have been protected 
so long.it seems too bad to kill 
them,' - . ' 

Although - Norman Conrad lost 
his fights at Boston last week, he ^ 
came out of the ring a bigger man ' 
than the winner. The sports \vTlt-
ers in . Boston have been giving 
Norman a great write- up the past 
week in all the big Boston dailies. 
A return bout is being arranged 
and when it comes pff Chief Proc
tor will have the town to himself 

i Have a'letter from a man that 
[wants a good big German shepard 

on a 
truck and be a real pal. 

One of the. local mink trappers , 
has soVd his catch and got on the j 
average of S6.00 per. Just a few 
years ago this: same man got $30.00; 

jper for - the same thing. Some 
drop I'll say. 
•' The old saying is thatthey can't 
como back. Well, Ghillie Sawyer of 
Greenviiie has proved that' this 
saying is all bunk; After .twenty 
years absence he is back in Wilton, 
with • his moving pictures. But 

that night. ' 'Why. there won't be ^ "̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^̂ . .'̂ ^̂ "Se in twenty years. 
enough left in towri to run the new 
pumper. - . 
• T h e Westfield, Mass., club-have 
gone on record as favoring a law 
not to allow anyone under 21 years 
of age to have a h'unting licen.se 

8th annual Winter Carnival. At I in that state. So many bad-acci 
least a dozen teams will face the 
starter. Race to Peterboro and re
turn next day. 

No northern birds have been re
ported this year as yet, It's been 
so warm this winter ahd no bad 
nbtherri storms to blow down the 

dents to minors' last year is the rear 
son for' this action. 

Tlie Plymouth County league, 
also of Massachusetts, are out for 
a stricter gun .and shell law. 

Earle E. Roberts of Amherst, the 
man that got the big cat last week, 

gos. hale and.the grebe. No white]sends me iip the skull and we ship 
owls, have been seen for a number jit along to be shown at the show 
of years. jin Boston Feb. 4th to 11th. Roberts 

The American Legioh at Green- !said he fired at two more big ones 
ville have got the right idea. They j recently but did not get them. '. 
have formed ah "emergency squad"; j - The Qreenvilie Sportsmans club 
They are to have spiecial instruc- are getting a lot of publicity from 
• the press just because a member of 
— . -.-. — - jtheir club, a woman, is on the Fish 

Wheh In Need -of [̂ "<̂  Game committee of the House. 
—.—»—' mm-a^-m-a^tr^ . aa.r\am She is the oulyOne from Hillsbor-
P f P P • I N f ^ l T P A N r i ^ ' ° " 8 h county. No'wonder ."Butcĥ  
A T I I V C l i l t J U i V x i i l VI.>. jis wearing his hat on his lett ear. 

liability or 
Auto Instiranee 

CaM on 

W. CHiils Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. fl. 

Tel. 63 

GOAL ^WbOD 
FERTILI^:B 

Property of ali kinds advertiM.! 
and aotd <» .eaay tonis: 

Gra«ifi«Idl2-6 

Listen! you fellows, who like to 
j read. good sporting - magazines, 
j "Sports .Afield!', a rattling, good 
sports magazine, has cut their 
rates in huf and now wQl send; 
their iiu«azine a fnll year for '.a. 
great big green back. Tbey live'in 
Minneapolis,. Miimesota." 

'A ten days open season for deer 
in southern New .Hampshire.is the 
popular 'idea now among the. 
sportsmen. More deer will be shot 
in that tlm? than .in a month's 
time. Now everyone is out the 
first day and the last but the re-
tnainder of the month ho one 
hunts. If they knew there was 
Only.ten days they would hunt and. 
hunt hard.'.' 

Speaking of liunting with a bow 
ahd arrow. Forestr Nagler of Wis-
.oonsin kills a buU moose ,a^ 47 ' Coal is as Cheap NoW as . it probably^'";" " " * * . " ^ ""^^* iS;« -

. w i n be tlii. - w and thir li t fc i fg^^ "^"^ f" " ^ ^ ^''^ ^*«^. ^ 
nHmtfa to pot' ybor sopply. in tbe 
QoiBtity «f Fneih iP«rtUi»b 

•»*»• [ A . Iady from Lakeport sends 
jtknia. a ' description of Princess 

Heard a man say the other day 
that we did not have an expert 
trapper in southern New Hamp
shire. Well, I can cite, him several 
experts In my district. I know of 
one man that every year averages: 
over thirty foxes that he traps. If 
he. .ain't an'.expert why I'm a 
plumber, 

Carrol Center, -the poultryman at 
Lyndeboro reports, that an animal,, 
as large as a big German shepard'f 
dog has been raising whoopie hear | 
his farm for the past week. Ernest 
S. Ross; the cat and coon hunter, 
thinks it's a big Lynx. And they 
are out to get thepair. 

Farmers' Night will be celebrated 
by the Wachusett Hound Club at 
Fitchburg, Mass., Feb.'. 15th. This 
is an. annual affair and it makes 
belter feeling between the farm
ers and hunters.. It's to be at the 
Hotel Raymond of that city.- If 
it's like past events it's bound to 
be good. 

Over a year: ago W. O. Robinson 
of Washington, D. C, a reader of 
this column, wrot^ me a long letter 
telMng-me the advai^tages of hunt
ing only with a'.bow and arrow. 
This week I received,by mall 18 
arrows, some bunches, sotde with 
bad looking points. A f̂ew days la
ter a real -bow arrived • from the 
same place,.Falls Church, Virginia. 
Nowl am to be'a real honest-to-
goodness ardiery crank; Mr. Rob
inson is an expert at' this, game 
having shot grey squirrel's in the 
Dismal swamp in Florida and Î as 
bieen out with friends that have ] 
shot .-deer and bear. He predicts 
with the game growing less that 
we wiH come to this method of 
hunting and discard the rifle and 
shot'gQ.ns. It takes, a real mkn to 
get a deer or. a bear with a bow 
and' ahrow. Now let me tell yoa 
right now I think this man Robinr 
son Is'ft.real .honestrto-goodness: 
'Sportsman. Thanks for yonr kind
ness. 

Foolisli Yontli. 
fTterllng,"' he murmured, Bapiiny; 

"yon are.the only girl I ever kissel-' 
, "I believe yon," sighed the girt. 

He kissed 'here again. ' 
"And-ybn are the only gtrl" Wbo b» 

lieved what I'say," 'went on tb* fool-
ish Xellow, absept-aladedly. 

where once, had stood the' town pninp,. 
Now; there was: an' ornate-cemeht con
traption where the pump bad .stood. 
No longer the.eld' wooden:pump,'with; 
its' large, ^ 1 dipper;, but Jiist a .thin 
jet.of water coming up from 'a.pipe.-
Paul put his -mou^.over it arid drank : 
long and deeplŷ  . Wbllje he mis diliik* . 
ihg.a man. walked up and clanied a 
.hand bn hls shoulder: : 

'•On your way, bum," -the stranger, 
.said. :-*'Pm the Sherlft; we don't al
low you bos to hang around'tbwn." 

Paul looked up at the: man. 
"You're a stranger to me," he said 

pleasantly, "liy name's Paul Hartin. 
I was bom and reared here;u I know I 
look like a hum;, but. rve got a few 
dollars to put :me up' decently, at a -
cheap liotel for •! few days; so yon 
can't really pick me up for vagrancy,". 

"yoii by any chance Duify Martin's 
son?" the sheriff wan'ted io know. . 
: ''Tep. Duf^ Martin was iny father.**. 
Paul tpld him. The sheriff shook his 
head sadly. 

"Well; conslderin' you had a paW 
like that I guess it ain't your fault 
you're On the bum. Tou can stay. 
You can get a room at the 'Waller 
house for a dollar a day, and meals 
there Is pretb', cheap. .I'll look around 
and. see if I cnn find, you a Job. 

"Don't do that—-tho.ugh thanks Just 
the same,*' Panl told him. "I'll only be 
a'few days In town." , ; 
-' Despite his very poor loolsing clothes,-, 
girls bn Înin street turned to stare 
after Paul and giggle, for he was erect 
and his sti-on); masculine flgure was 
eymmetricfti, Just as he Was extremely 

ôod looUinjj of face. , 
At the drug store Paul decided to 

gei a class of. something cool to.drink; 
J the water from the. town pump had 
j not drowned his thirst.or stopped the 

aching in his parched throat. In the. 
store a grave, beautifol, slim' girl 
waited upoh him. 

"Ypu look familiar," Paul told her. 
"l.used to live here years ago; tell me, 
what's your name?" 
"Marlon Kinsey," she told him. 
"•What!" Paul exploded. "Xot little 

Marlon. Kinsey who used to hang 
around when I called on your sister 
Martha, so I'd have to bribe you with 
a nickel for a soda to get rid of you. 
•Why, you were only a ktd then; that's 
nineteen yenrs ago. You.must be about 
twenty-five now.'' 
"Twenty-six," she corrected him. 
"Tou're not Paul Martin, are you!" ' 

"Xone' other than," Paul grinned. 
..She looked sadly at his bedraggled 
clothlns. 

"Martha married and •tvent away," 
she informed'him. 

"Tes. so I heard," P.iiul answered. 
"What time are you off, Marlon?" he 
asked. "Couldn't you and I take a' 

: walk arpund town ' together? • Tou 
could show me the old landmark's I've 
forgotten." .She looked dubiously at 
his clothing and.he was sure that she 
was going to refuse: But to his amaze
ment she said: 'Td he glad to." 

That afternoon's walk was the.he-
ginning. There were other walks. But. 
Marlon was the only one In town who 
was even civil to Paul. The rest of 
his old ac<iuaintances, when they were 
introduced and remembered him, gave 
him the cold shoulder. The'"success" 
hug was on the old town like a plague,-
and anything that savored of unsuc-, 
cess was anathema to them. It was 
on a hill back of .town one aftemoon 

Jthat Paul proposed to Marion. 
"You're the loveliest thing God ever 

made," he told her; "and I want yon.' 
to come away from this! dreadfnl nar
row little town with me. I love ypn. 
I'll always love you nnd want to make 
you happy; If youll trust me." 

"I }ove ybp and I do trust you." she 
told him gravely.' "Fll help yon to get 
along better that yoti have; we'll both 
work until yon get on your feet Well 
have to marry secretly and leave town. 
at once because' my folks have forbid
den'ne even to'see yotL" -
- But they^dld not smirry secretly or 

leave tdwn Jiarriedly. Uiey had; the 
-biggest Church wedding ever known fa 
town;-and Paul's former acquaint
ances .all- came, though they' looked 
'pretty sheepish, after reading'in the. 
local paper the fact that Paul MartiOr 
millionaire air .transportation, magnatê  
had chosen toMslthls old'home towa 
•di^lsed as a tramp; Instead of, la 
the usual iouRiner, blowing In aa .s 
wealthy retumed local son^-so that he 
eould really see who hls friends trerê  
and flhd oot if .any valoed him as 
Paul UattiB, tnstead «t only as Itr. 
Martin, millionaire. . 

^ TUy.Mmt Hava teme P«« ' , 
•What we .want to'kmiir Is why, tt 

ants are sodi'tlKleai.Soden; t&sy •!• 
wajn bain» flae to go to pUaliesT-O* 

A H^^dlMb^A^ia^ba^^^^^ta ^^^•H^MMMItflttHaaa*!!^ mmaet^^^^aaamaaauammasiiaimitt 
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